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FreightRate FromBig SpringAfea;
7$ CentsAllowed Fpr

olj;ersSays
AnusMay Be
UsedIn Field

Overthrow of Proration
"Would Be OpposedBy

' Land Owners

AUSTIN, Oct. 16. (R General
Jacob Wolters, commanding the

! Texas martial law zone, prc--
w dieted today that armed violence

would result If wells In the East
Texas field are permitted again to

x t run unrestrained.
Wolters said land and royalty

owners would resort to arms and
, dynamlto tanks and pipe lines If

proration Is overthrown.
The price of East Texas oil was

. ten cents per barrel before martial
law was Invoked. It Is now GS cents.

' One company recently obtaineda
temporaryrestraining order In fed'

' ' erol court, against proration.Gov-.-

crnor Sterling disregarded the decl-
-- sjon, holding that the court was

i. powerless to restrain martiallaw.

JT ajmsm,:
pnFl eatt,

" It the purchaserswill post a price
ijt fifty cents or more for Howard

Xnd Glastcock-- county crude oil
to further restriction of n

will not materialize to any
great degrcer

- The railroad commission's order
of this Afternoon fixed the dally al
lowable of the local field at 26,000
or about 6,000 below- the flow of the
past few months.

The most informed andauthorlta
tlvoobsejves,,agree yiaj the, con-
dition of tho industry now actually
is more stable thanhas been the
case for many months. Production
is under control. The gasoline mark-
et is steadier.

Thirty-fiv- e cents is not enough
lor thii oil lr production in East
Texas and Oklahoma is worth GS

and TO cents.

Of course, X5 cents may be enough
insofar as the desire of major pur-
chasersto take this crude when
they can get East Texas crude Is
concerned; and 35 cents may be
more deslrablo from the refiner's
standpoint.

But for the producer and the roy
alty owner it ts ruinous. Production
costs here will not allow any pro-
fit at 35 cents. True, much of the
producing propertiessouth of town
have been paid for, and some tc
boot, before the market collapsed,
but that docs not mean profit is be-

ing earned today on operation of
those properties.

Big Spring, Coahoma, Colorado,
Wcstbrook, Iatan, Loralne and Ros-co-e

are.very fortunate in obtaining
a cotton freight rate to the gull
$1.35 per bale lower than the exist-
ing rate. The compresses are for
tunate In "not having the carriers
original application granted cut-
ting the compress' allowance to 30
cents per bale and making compres-
sion more optional.

And, cotton went up a little to-

day. Better than a further slump.

UnfermcntcdGrape
Concentrate Ruled

In Violation of Law

KANSAS CITYS Oct. 16 UP
FederalJudgo Merrill E. Otis held
toaay that sale of unfermcntcd
grapeconcentratefor manufacture
of alcohollo beverages is in viola-
tion of the constitution.

lie convicted the Uklah Grape
ProductsCorporation, Inc., of New
York on seven counts in a test
case, fining It $100 on each count

Albert E. Brunett, local manager
for the company, was fined $40
in each of five counts for sale of
the product and the company
drew an additional fine of $100 in
each of two counts charging pos--1

session. An appeal ts planned-I- t
was shown the product con-

tained ten to fifteen per cent of
alcohol attar three weeks. An tin- -'

dircover agent working aa a sales-
man for the company testified it
was sold as an alcoholic beverage
and not as grape juice.

Pulse of Inventor
Becomes MoreFaint

WEST ORANGE, Oct. 16 UV-- The

pulse of Thomas A. Edison,
In a coma from which he no long
er momentarily arouses, Is becom
ing weaker. Ills physician said
the critical point had not , been
.reached. He still has taken no
nourishment,

James

Compresses

in n

Thei Texas & Paclflo Railway
company and cotton, growers of
the nig; Spring section came out
of the- - railroad commissioner's
hearing:In Austin Thursday with
a greater reduction In freight rato
sn cotton to Houston, Texas City
and .Galveston than they had
sought In the original application.

Furthermore, tha allowance giv-
en compresses was fixed at a high-
er figure than the original applica-
tion eought.

R, II. Jones, local agent of the
T.&P., was Informed Friday morn-
ing that the new rate on cotton
from all stations between Roscoe
and Big Spring, inclusive, will be
62 cents per hundred, or 27 cents
per hundred less than theexisting
rato of 69 cents. The net reduc-
tion per COO pound bale is $1.33.

This rate will apply either to
compressed or uncompressed cot
ton, aa docs the existing rate.

Tho railroad had asked a flat
rate of $325 per balo for uncom
pressed and $3.55 per balo for com-
pressed cotton, with an allowance
of 30 cents per bale for compress
ing. 'Tho existing allowance for com
pressingIs 18 cents per hundredor
90 cents per bale.

Witnessesat the hearing testi
fied the growers would benefit dl- -j

rectly from lower --rates and rail
road hailed the lower schedule aa
an effective weapon to combat
truck competition .

No change was made in rates
from points west of Big Spring on
the T.&P. nor from Lamesanorth
on the SantaFe.

Cooperative
Cotton Plan

Is Presented
Public Opinion Best Force

To Allow FannersTo
Hold Product

The necessity of creating a com-
munity spirit which would enable
farmers to hold their cotton and
seed for advanced prices was em-
phasized by B. S. Burgess,director
of field service of the Texas Cot-
ton Cooperative .Association, be-
fore a group of Howard and Mar-
tin county farmers at the court
house Friday morning.

The heaviestbuying of the year
has taken place during the lost
three weeks with approximately
one half million bales being sold
weekly he said.

"The condition this year Is dif-
ferent from anything the company
has ever experienced," Bald Bur-
gess. "In 1921 and 1926, only n
small part of the crop was under
mortgage. The farmers this year
are laboring under a condition
which finds about 80 per cent of
the land and 00 per cent of the
crop carrying a mortgage. The
only thing in the world the farm
er and the country have left Is the
presentcrop and if forced to sell at
the present damaging prices the
condition of the country will be
worse than It is now," Mr. Burgess
coutlnued.

A surplus of 9,000,000 bales was
on hand at the beginning 'of the
year. Approximately 4,000,000 bales
of this surpluswas cotton hat tin-
der ordinary conditions would be
on the shelves of tho merchantsin
manufacturedform, Mr, Burgc3s
said. Cotton at the present price
Is a good speculative investment
and the large concerns able to
buy cotton and hold ft will come
out of this depression Infinitely
better off than they are
and the farmer in a more serious
condition. Foreign countries are
buying cotton and storing it in
anticipationof an advancein price.
As mucn. as 62 per cent of the Tex-
as cotton is being bought by Jap-
anese and'Chinese- firms, the co
operativeman Informed the group

Tho government is ready to
mako the farmers a loan of one
cent a pound on tho presentcrop
If held. This money, with the co-
operation of the banks, can bo
spreadout to cover the obligations
of tho farmer enough to enable
him to retain possession of his
crop until an advance in price-

"Tho only way tho price can be
brought back Is for the farmersns
a unit to take a firm stand on
holding their crop and merchan-
dising it for the greatest possible
price that tho consumerwill pay.
Mr. Burgessdeclared.

LecturesAnnouncedAt
Church of God Here

Rev. W. H. Lxnn will deliver the
following lectures at the Neighbor
hood cnapei, Church of God, lo
cated at the corner of Tenth and
Main streets; Saturday evening.
"Pentecost,A Jewish Feast;" Sun-
day morning, "Tho Meislanlo Sign
to isroci;- - Bunday night, "The Bi-
ble Meaning of Pentecostand the
Spiritual Purpose in Other ,"

The publlo Is cordially invited to
near meselectures,

Mr, and Mrs. C, S. Blomshicld re-
turned from Dallas this morning,

Cannon, Jr.,
PioneerDies

DR. L. W. MOLLIS, SB.

Dr. L. W. Hollis
Buiied Friday
Widely - Known Prysicinn

Fatherof Big Spring
"Woman

Funeral services for Dr. I W.
Hollis, Sr, one of the earliest pio
neersof his profession in West Tex-
as, were heldFriday afternoonfrom
the family nome in Abilene, with
Rev. Millard A Jenkins, pastor of
the First Baptist church officiating.

At the bedsidewhen death claim-
ed Dr. Hollis at 11 p. m. Thursday,
was his daughter, Mrs. Marvin K.
House, of Big Spring and her chil
dren, as well as her mother, her
sister, Mrs. Bernard Hanks and
brothers. Dr. I W. Hollis, Jr, and
Dr. Scott Hollis, all of Abilene. Mr.
House left for Abilene on being ing
formed of his father-in-law-'s death,

A heart attack that sent him to
bed three weeks ago and a week
later caused his condition to be re
garded as critical, brought death.

PallbearerswereGeorge S. Ander-
son, Henry Saylcs, Jr, Thomas L
Blanton, T, A. Bledsoe, W. A. Win-
ter, and C. G. WhUtcc

Well Known
As a pioneerdoctor his fame was

widespread. Ho practiced In hun
dreds of West Texas homes and in
the early days traveled hundredsof
miles to patients, in all kinds of
weather In 1885 Dr. Hollis perform
ed the first oj f ration for removal
of the appendix of which there is
any record. Going to a ranch house
near Anson he operated on a

girl foi an "abcess." The
operation was recognized two years
later. He retired from aotlve prac-
tice five years ago when his health
became precarious.At one time he
served on the state board of health

He was an ardentsportsman,par
ticularly relishing big gameand go
ing annually for bear and deer, ev-

en last year. One year In the shln--
nerynorth of Abilene he and f rlends.
killed GOO deor. That was before
game laws had been enacted and
when the supply seemed limitless

Native Texan
The son of a confederate surgeon

he was born in St, Augustine, Tex
as. He was a graduateof the Louis-
ville cchool of medicine nnd follow
ing ono year of practice In Kauf-
man county, came west as n young
doctor ot 23 years

Coming to Jonescounty with his
oroincr, w. H. Hollis, now living at
Hawley, he settledat Anson in 1883
At the time, the Texas A Pacific
was extending west from Abilene
W. H. Hollis being employed by the
rauroaa.

The physician practiced medicine
and owned a drug store at Anson
until the town burned un" de

stroying his store and homo in the
early 1890a, when he moved to Ab
ilene. He was married in 1884 tc
Eva May Scott, daughter of T. S
Scott, pioneerof PhantomHill.

In 1904 Dr. Hollis built the first
sanitarium in the Abilene section
andoperatedit until it was destroy-
ed by fire about eight years ago.

Besideshis wife, children andsev-
eral grand chlUrcn, he is survived
by the brother at Hawley and four
sisters, Mrs. Mock Merchnntof Ab-
ilene. Mrs. Max Andrews nnd Mrs
W. T. Russell of Oklahoma City
and Mrs. Jim Skinner of Dallas. All
were In Abilene for the funeral.

HuckabeeGrocery
OpeningSaturday
Opening of the Huckabee Cash

Grocery at 120 East Second street,
was announced Friday by R. L.
Huckabee.

jur. nucicauee advertised a se
ries of opening day prices for Sat:
urday in today's Herald.

Tho store, redecoratedand with
new fixtures throughout,is located
in tne Collins building.

t
A. P. Kitsch Receives

ContractAt Grahnm
A, P, ICasch of Big Spring was

awarded the plumbing and heating
contract on the $300,000 Graham
county courthouse it was learned
this morning. Mr, Kasch received
notice of his awardfrom Ft. Worth
today,

To
AUSTIN, Oct. 16. UF The rail-

road commission this afternoon
entered sn order fixing the daily
allowable in the

county field at .20,-0-00

barrels.
Allowables for other West Tex-

as arcaa were set aa follows:
Yatos, 63,000; 10,700;
Ector, ftSOO; Winkler, 40,000.

Club Hears Class
Talk By

T. J.
Origin of law was the topic of a

talk before tho Kiwan
is club Thursday at the Crawford
Hotel by Thomas J. Coffee.

The program was in charge of
L. A. Eubanks, general program
chairman.Mrs. Eubanks led assem
bly singing with
by Miss Katherlno Sangster.

Guestsof the day included Mar
vin Adams, Coke of

JesseMaxwell of Amer
ican Airways, and R. C. Pyeatt

D. H. Reed urged attendanceat
the football game In Midland Fri
day and his talk resulted in pur--:
chaseof several special train tick-
ets by 'most of them
turning the tickets over to Princi-
pal George Gentry to be given stu--

aents.
Felton Smith. Sr., chairmanof the

children committee
reported that five tonsil operations
would be financed by members of
tne board of directors of the club
and called upon other members to
join in the work. OJferationson chil
dren, designated by the county
healthy uurjit-Mcs- . M. R. Shcwult--
er, and suffering from diseased
tonsils, will bo done by local phy
sicians at $12.50 each.
ly 30 children needtheseoperations

Mr. Pyeatt,a guestandprominent
memberof tho Lions club, reported
that every member of that orcanlza--
tlon had promised to finance an
operation.

Anrlo-Saxo-n

Mr. Coffee, opening his remarks
by pointing out that the origin of
law amongmen dated from the time
that human beings first began

declared that the law un
der which Texans live today was
of origin.

He said In part: "The law under
which we live originated with the
civilization of England. At first de
cisions of rulers or civil tribunals
were isolated and were circulated
andhandeddown by word of mouth
Blackstonebegan tho first real re-
cord of the laws of Englandwith a
series of lectures to students. He
later reduced his many lectures to
writing and they were published
creating the basis ot Uie common
law of today.

Our law consists of the federal
constitution snd statutes, the state
constitution ijid statutes and tne
common law of England, Ustel In
order of prestige. The court system
Is based largely on precedent for
decisions and rules of action.

"Unless abrogt-te-d by express pro
visions of our statutes the common
law Is valid today. Law is not an
exact science. Today every court of
appealprints Its decisions. Publish
ed reports of courts
number thousands.The possibility
for researchIs unlimited.

Another Feature
"Another feature of law that is

attracting mucli attention today is
the relation between the executive
and judicial branches of govern
ment. Our governor right now Is
defying an order ot a federal court
by enforcing orders under martial
law Martial law su-
percedes the decisions

OONTlNIIUn ON I'AIIK 6)

Henceforth men convicted of an
offense against tho ordinancesof
tho city ot Big Spring and assessed
a fine, and who are unable to pay
off, may be put to work on the
streets or other publlo works to
'earn' their fine at unsklllel labor
at $1.00 per c"sy.

An ordinance, bearing an emer-
gency clauM, was passed Thur i'ay
night by the board ot city co.n--
m. metiers thecity of-
ficials to tike t, is method.

It was pointed out by the city
manager that, in ebsence ot k'.-- li

an ordinance, these unable to pay
fin 13 can otlcrtlmes very ouklly
'peat' a fine at least
vinlesj committed to jail anJ, in
that eiiso. tho city is put to coi;U- -

ernbleexpense 'o, food and 'n ftie
pM'l Iho emmtj for useof the JMI.

Provisions of the ordinance In
clude the -

Indicted By
League Ratifies U.S. Invitation
To ManchuriaConferenceAs Japan

ReiteratesOppositionTo Action

OrderReduces
Local Oil Flow

26,000 Bbls.

production ck

Crone-Upto-n,

Origin of Law

SpeechTopic
Kiwanis

ification
Coffee

classification

accompaniments

Williamson
Sweetwater,

Klwanians,

underprivileged

Approximate

as-
sociating,

Anglo-Saxo-n

proceedings

proclamation..
Judiciary's

cinrcwering

tempo-nrll- y

following:

GENEVA, Oct 16 UP Prentiss
B. Gilbert, United States consul
general here, received tonight
American acceptanceof the Invita-
tion to participate in consideration
of the Manchurlan trouble with
the council ot the league ot na-
tions.

The council today formally rati
fied the invitation over obejctlon
or mo Japanesedelegates by vote
OI 10 lO i.

Chairman Arlstldo Brlcnd ex-
plained an objection of constitu
tional and judicial naturo offcrod
by Kenklchl Yoshlzawa remained
In reserve. YoBhlzawa contended
the Issue was ode of substanceand
not procedureand thus required a
unanimous vote.

International observers regarded
tho vote as evidence of tho league's
vigor and an omen for happy set-
tlement of tho Chinese trouble.

TOKYO, Oct. 16 UP) Govern-
mental spokesmentoday reiterated
its stand ngalnst American
participation in tho league of na-
tion's discussion of tho Chinese-Japanes- e

trouble in Manchuria.
They said there was no inten

tion of declaring war on China,
thUB the Kellogg Pact was not in-

volved. Other nations fall to un-
derstandManchurlanactivities of
Japan are in self defense, it was
declared.

Katsujl Dcbuchl, Japaneseam
bassador at Washington, cabled
his governmentho believed it ad
visable to reconsider and agree to
American participation.

f

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York - Dec. Jan.
Open 6.12-1- 1 6.21-2-0

High 621-2- 2 6.33-3-4

Low 6.11 621-2- 0

Close 621-2- 2 C.33-3-- 1

New Orleans
Open 6.10 620-1- 9

High 622-2- 3 6.43
Low 6.10 620-1- 9

Close 622-2- 3 6.32

LIVERPOOL
Open: prices steady, demand

good; receipts 7,000: American 6,--
200; good middling 5.07; middling
4.77! Dec Jan. 4.36-3-9

36-3-

Close: Dec. 4 32; Jan.4.35.
In ports 212,151 vs 105.182.

SPOTS
New York middling 6 25; sales

none.
New Orleansmiddling 6 08; sales

4,326.
Houston middling 6.08; sales 5,

to arrive 8,806
Galveston middling 5.95; sales

none
I

ScoutExecutive
On BusinessHere

A. C. Williamson, executive of the
Buffalo Trtll Scout Council was In
town Wednesday and Thursdayon
business. Mr. Williamson reports
that scouting in the 15 counties of
the council is showing a marked
Improvement since the opening of
the school.

The executive will visit Midland
and other points in the western
part of the council over the week
end.

EubanksTo Teach
CreditSecretaries

L. A Eubanks,secretary-manage-r

of the Retail Merchants Association,
will leave Saturday for Temple to
act ,xS an instructor in the Texas
Retail Credit Bureau Secretaries
school.

Mr. Eubankslong has been recog
nlzed as one of the most widely In
formed men In this profession both
In stateand na'ional circles.

I
Mrs. Ray Million Is In Dallas vis

Itlng her mother

Mr nnrt Mm Vlrlnr Mellincrr
have returned from a buying 'rip
to Dallas.

who pay
them shaU

put to upon the

city, upon which work or labor as
shall require unskilled isoor;
they shall he required work not
less than eight hours nor more than
ten hours each dsy, Sundays, ex-

cepted; when not at labor they miy
the jail or other

place provided the city for keep-

prisoners. I

Women 'Exempted
This ordinanceshall apply only to,

persons who have been convicted.
of an against the city and
committed to Jail for falluro to pay
a and assessed

it shall in no caseapply 'n
any female convicted of on offensn.

Any rerson put to work under
termi of this ordinance shall been--

to credit of one dollar per

They Lead

OBIE BRISTOW
Head Coach

Reduction In Rates Refused
TelephoneCompany;Statementof

Income,ExpensesFiled With City

StatementOf

City Financial
Affairs Given

General Fund Grows;
Water Department

RevenuesFall

Statementof the financialcondi
tion of tho City of Big Spring for
tne month of September discloses
that condition of the general fund
has improved greatly within the
past ninety days and that Income
from tho water departmenthas fal
len off materially.

The city managers effort to make
sure the general fund is kept in
good to safeguard against
shortageof funds that could result
from laxity in paymentof taxes, as
well as to protect the Interest and
sinking to care for bonded
Indebtednessis netting with success,
the statementshows.

At the endof September the gen
eral fund amounted to $12,578.13
compared with $6,153,52 August 31
and $6,42820 July 31. Mr. Spcnce
became city managerAugust 1.

The total of monthly salaries
city employes the past two months
was $700 less thon theaverage for
the four preceding months of the
fiscal year

Income from the water depart
ment was 889 11 In September
compared with $10,03225 In August
Comparison of waterdepartmentin
come for August and September of
1930 and 1931 discloses the folio.,
ing:

1930 1931
August $11,524.83 $10.03225
September .... 12,393 88 8,889,41

Tax payments: 1930, $2,125.18
1929, $37269; 1928, $122.27; 1927,
$119.46; 1926, $60.50; 1925, $5324:
Interest penalties and costs, $593.--
92; occupation taxes, $211; dog
taxes, $240; gas permits, $7855;
electrical permits, $248.85; plumb-
ing permits, $134.50; building per
mits, $146; gas licenses, $10;
plumbing licenses, $20; fines and
court costs, $1,32? : s3'6 ot ma-terl-

$101 15 telephoTio calls, $14.-1-7

pound fees, $141; gas franchise,
ct miscellaneous, $98.34,

(CO.NT1NLKD O.N 1'AflU 6)

The chief of police is empowerod
to carry out provisions of the ord
inance and the city managersnail
provide sultablo arrangementsfor
working prisonersand Instruct the
chief ot polled as to what work
shall be done and proWde guards

Jwhcncvcr necessary.
Actual working of the prisoners

shall bo underdirection ot the chief
of police,

The ordinance also provides that
with approval ot the city manager
the chief of police may hire out to
any responsible, person any per-
sons covered by the ordinance who
has been convicted of an offense,
the amount received from thchlre
of tho prisoner to be applied to

.payment of his fine and costs.

PrisonersWill BeMadeTo Work Out Fines

Personsassessedpecjnlary fine ,day for such time as they are work- -

.haulms nnd wnen tlle iiM nnd cosUare unable to them nil be ,iquiuatC(i Dy
bo labor public, gucn work the aentence enan be
streetsor other public works or theidiKchsrged.

only
to

be confined in
by

Ing

offense

fno costs against
them;

titled

condition

fund

paid

$8

FederalJury

By

SteersToday

GEORQE BROWN
AssistantCoach

The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company cannot agree to
lower rates in Big Spring, the
board of city commissioners was
told Thursday night by N. H.
Moore, Abilene, division manager.

With R, T JJunter,Midland, dis-
trict manager, and J, F. Blount.
district traffic chief, Mr. Mopre ap-
peared on invitation of the com
mission.

Rateshere arer private line resi
dence telenhonc. $2.50 ner month:

nionth; bust--
ncss teiepnono, ZM per month,

Mr. Moore presented a certified
financial statement of the Big
Spring exchange, signed by W. L.
Prehn, general manager, Dallas,
ior tne period or six months end-
ed Juno 30. 1931.

The conference was attendedby
memoers or a Chamber of Com-
merce committee which recently
was named to ask tho city com
mission to investigate rates of all
utilities operatinghere, as well as
some members of the boardof city
ueveiopmenc

Nearly two hours was spent In
Informal discussion, marked by
numerous questions from City
Manager spenoe. Mayor J. B

ana me commissioners as
well as others.

ManagerElsewhere
The discussion brought out that

there was some dissatisfactionlo-

cally bocause of tho fact that
neither the district manager or
traffic chief are stationedhere, but
at Midland and that complaintsor
transaction of business with the
telephone company requiring the
decision of either of those officials
often Is greatly delayed.

It was brought out that Big
Spring is the largest exchange in
the district, which extends west
ward and into the Big Bend coun-
try.

Mayor Pickle stressedthat mer-
chandise ot all kinds had decreas
ed greatly in price, that no busi
ness was making the profit or do
ing mo volume it experienced a
year or more ago and that the
utilities should be expected to Join
in loss or business and of profit.

Lower earningpower is offset by
lower prices when one buys food
or clothing but utility rates remain
at the same levels as before com
modity prices fell, it was declared
by commissioner's and the city
manager.

Several of those present said
they had no complaint to mako on
the service given by the local ex--!
change, while one or two complain
ed of the service.

As To Tolls
Mr. Spcnce told tho telephone

company men that he felt the
basis on which the financial state-
ment was mado did not provide a
truo picture ot the situation, This
he declared, arose from the fact
that long distance tolls are not
credited to the local exchange, that
much of-t- income createdby the
exchango is credited to the parent
organization, American Telephone
& Telegraph.

The financial statement, baxed
solely on income from local tele
phones showed that net Income on
the property here for the six
months ending June 30 was 3.31
per cent

Mr, Moore said a state law al
lows telephone companies 10 per
cent profit, Mr. Bpenco said it
was his understandingtho courts
had ruled that various figures
from six to ten per cent represent-
ed a fair return in various situa-
tions.

The statementot revenue for tho
six months was:
Exchangeservice revenue $33,718

RQNTJlttlKn M it

Long ProbeOf
Anti-A- l Smitlt

Scrap Enxled
Woman Secretary A 1 s

Named; Corrupt Prac-
tices Act Is Basis J

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UT-h- V

mt.n .,...Tim,. ra.nsn Ya ., (1
....WJ. VC.....VU, M., .MV

Miss Ada la .Burroughs, treasurer
of his anti-Smit- h campaign o
1928, were indicted today for vie
latlon nf thn frfrAl rnrninf tinuw
Uce act Dato of trials had npt f
been Bet.

The Indictment was based .on
failuro to report the $68,300 con-
tribution of Edwin C. Jameson.
New Tork republican capitalist. It
cited eight over acts.

Tho indictment followed a brief
Investigation by the grand Jury,
which heard the same witnesses
who appearedbeforo the campaign
funds committeeheadedby Sena-
tor Nye.

The committee also heard, evi--
denco that former senatorFrellng-huysc- n

of New Jerseycontributed
$10,000.

Miss Burroughs and Dr. Sidney
J. Peters were summoned but re
fused to testify. Peters, however,
testified beforo the grand Jury.

Tho senate investigationfollow-
ed adoption of a rerolutlon by Sen
ator Glass, democrat,of Virginia,
after Rep. Tlnkham, republican,
Massachusetts, accused Blsnep
Cannon and demandedgrand 'Jury
action. Cannon challengedauthor-
ity of the senatecommittee, saying
it was a matter for court action
and sought an injunction success-
fully.

However, when tne grand Jury
began to function, he claimed be.
was immune from federal law.
saying he worked only in Virginia,
and that theprovisions of the cor-rup- us

practices aqt governing se-
lection of presidential candidates
Is unconstitutional.

Bonds were set at $1,000 each.
The law's maximum penalty; la
$10,000 fine and two years' Im-
prisonment.

Cannon, who was attending the
executive conimltteo of the College
of Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, south,in Atlanta, re--f
usedtotalk until after that meet

ing enas.
-

WoodcraftClub
OrganizedHere

The first meeting of the Boys'
Woodcraft club was held in room
313, senior high school, Friday,
October9 .

The prospective members wore
called to order by Prof. Frank H.
Etter, director, and Miss Mary
Bumpass, sponsor,
sponsor.

Officers were namedas follows:
Albert Fisher, Jr., president; Wen-
dell Short, William
Gral, secretary-treasure-r.

After officers were chosenplana
were made for carrying out the
work of the club and the first les-
son was assignedby Mr. Etter. rfca
work will be done by the boys at
their homes.

Charter members are: Albert
Fisher, Wendell Short, WilUan.
Gray, Hugh Bailey, Wayne Burck,
Garrett Patton, D. Carter, Joh
Hosey, Don Carter, R. X McNew.
Walter Bumper, Woodrow Camp-- .
bell, J. D. Phillips, Milton Ballard,
George Miller, Harry Jordon, Mil-
ton Coleman, Herbert Fletcher.
William Wright, William Campbell,
Robert Anderson.

I

Appeal To Be Made
From Dismissal Of

Settles Injunction
Notice of appealwas given by at-

torneys for Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Settles early this week when a Dal-
las court sustaineda general de-
murrer to their petition for injunc-
tion to prevent the Mllano Furni-
ture company from ottering atpub-
lic sale Howard county properties
of Mr. and Mrs. Settles.

The sale twice has been delayed
by granting of temporary restrain-
ing orders. The general demurrer
was filed by attorneys'for the M1P
ano company and no argumentwaa
made againstit by Wtlburn Barcus,
who representedMr, and Mrs. Set-
tles.

The publlo sale had been set for
the purpose of satisfying a Judg-
ment for $75,000 granted the furni-
ture company and Mr. and Mrs.
Settles are attacking validity of
the Judgment,

Sterling Warns
AgainstTheDole

AUSTIN, Oct 16. UP) Governs
Sterling today told a state umbs-ployme- nt

conference that K must
avoid the dole but provide work far
those needing it and care far thosa
unable to work.

SenatorJ. W E. H. Beck of Da-Ka-lb

waa elected charlmaa of taa
conference.
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Big Spring Dmly BmrtM
Publlshad Bunda? mcrnlnsj and
ich aiuraoon .leapt Saturday and

Hunaar oy
BIQ littUAlD, 1NU

Kobart VV Jacob Unstntss Uanaicar
Wanda)! Utdlcbtk MaBfcglna Editor

kjvrin ty etinopninvni
Bubacrlbara daalrln thlr tddrtaa
chancad will plaaaa atat In ttaalr
communication both th old and
nw addrassca

orrirci in vf. rmt at.
Talephaarai TSa aal T8

akarrlptlar natra
Dall Uarald

Mall Carrlar
On Taar a.09 100
fill Month nil 1111
Thraa Mentha . ... SI SO tilt
On Month t to S 0

llatlaaal RapraatatlT
Texa Dally Prass Ltacua. Mar

cantlla lUnK UldB, t". Texaa.
Intaratat Uldg. Kan Cltr Mo ,
IIS N Mlchlcan Aa. ihicaco, 170
Islington , Nr Torn city

Thla paper's first duty la to print
all tb nawa that a fit to print hon
aatly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration avail Including
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character standlnsor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appaar In any laans of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publlehera are not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct in the next issue arter it
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselTea liable for damaces
further than the amount rer ra
by them for the actual space cor
erlnc the error Tha right la re.
aertd to reject or edit all adver
tising copy All advertising orders
are acceptedon this basis only
liminKIt TI1K ASSOCIATED PllKSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclualvely
entitled to the uae for publication
of all new dispatches r- - 4lted to
tt or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsriaper herein All rights forrepub
llcatlon or apeclal dispatches are
also resened.

Note Thafa Over

THE long-forscc-n erdlct
- acquittal for Dlst Judge Price
has been returned. The people of
Texas trill be well satisfied that it
is finished, with its attendant ex-

pensesof over $600 a day, and with
the the bepin-'actio- n

nlng ,that
futile.

&

it could only pro.e

Former Sen. D. Page,who
gave his services free of charge to
defend hisaged friend, summed up
the whole sorry spectacle in a sin-
gle sentence:

"It is not this honorable Judge
that is arraignedIn this trial "

It is obvious that the very legis-
lature which dragged the oprlce
trial through weeks of futile effort
Is more responsible. The legisla
ture could have remedied them.
He couldn't

Friends of Judge Price prac
tically every person in his district

never for a moment had their
confidence in the venerable judge
shaken. So the verdict could have
been but of little comfort to them
The house managers were put in
the unhappyposition of having to
carry through a distasteful and
meaningless effort which could

will
lng a duty the best they could.

The case was unique. The house
managershad offered to drop it
without even requiring the judge s
resignation for the offense of be-
ing crippled and old The house
offered to drop it if he would re-
sign.

It is unique In that it is the
only one in history in which

were on record ad-
mitting the accused man inno-
cent, and part of the jurors on
record as asserting him guilty
before the trial even started.
The only satisfaction the people

of Texas get out of this matter is'
that it is over.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Wage War On Road Hogs

San Francisco Chronicle
T'EETH have been added to the

California law recently made
effective prohibiting the practice
of "hogging the road," it Is evident
In a communication received from
E. Raymond chief of the
highway patrol, by the California
State Automobile Association.
Relative to dealing with
"roadhogs" Cato said:

The California highway patrol
officers have been instructed to
keep a sharp lookout for those
drivers who insist upon monopoliz-
ing the road and cutting in and
out of traffic needlessly. We will
press a vigorous campaign against
such drivers in the hope of cor-
recting this serious menace to
traffic- -

obstructing Preslde di'senters

tlje
particularly

month-lon-g DUl

enforcement
safety.

Til results of failure to keep to
the "hogging the road'
were pointed by the committee,

advanced the slogan "Keep
to Right, or Get Wrong'

the term "hogging the
road" Includes, in addition to driv-
ing tn of the highway
and forcing drivers stay
behind or to the ditch, these
practices:

Driving beyond the left ot the
of road which two

snore lanes, contending the
of way at intersections,

ing other cars on of a
bill at curves or intersections

the view Is obstructed,
ing turns without adequate
signal, la and or cut-
ting in on other traffic, parking
oa the traveled portion of the
roadway and passing street cars
taking or discharging passengers.

1

Mrs. E, Ellington, Dorothy,
and Mrs. Ralph Mx left yesterday
juorning for Dallas. They picked up
Mi.' Vera. Hall Abilene who ac-
companied them for the restof the
uip.

HOW'S yam
HEALTH
(Mb

iD) -

Dr. tot CaUrfa AuMhcI UUtni

Eocma In Infant
When an Infant is affected with

eczema the condition proves a trial
to the child, parents and physician

the latter of the diffi
culties establishing the cause oi
the eczema, and in treating It suc
cessfully.

Eczema is, in the last analysis, a
symptom rather than a disease.Be-

hind it may be any one of a num-
ber of caus's, of which are
111 defined.

In serious, that is, extensive
chronic forms ot eczema in

children, the roper procedure re
that the child be test

ed for sensitiveness to certain oi
the food items in Its diet.

is. at times, a lung drawn
out test, but essentially It is

In (ubstancr, the child's skin 1c

scratched and into it is placed an
extract of thu food tested Scns-Uvcno-

to toe 1 ) 'd Is indicalcu D

a red bwrlllrg v mm orms about
Hie iciutch.

By il.'tj catli ( the f o-- i or food'
tn 7. .ch Lie ibiiri Is fend ce.i
lite 1 la at I 'ccs 'Ciioed of It- -
eczema.

A condition resembling eczema Is

at times found in children in the
region of the buttocks and over Its
diaper ares. This condition Is due
to chafing of the skin and subse
quent invasion of the chafedareabj

germs.
Treatmentrequires complete clean

linens, thorough washing of dia-
pers and pro action of the affected

OI areas heali'ig takes place.
The aiea appearsred and

moist. It should be kept as dry as
possiMe. Bone acid in the form of
lotion, ointnvnt, or dusting powder
may be used to Inhibit the further

fact .known from ot bacteria.

Paul

take

mak

until

As a generalrule, all eczema af
fected areas should be treated
gently. The child should be re-

strainedfrom scratchingthem. Wa-

ter and soap should be used but
sparingly on the affected regions,
whlcu should be protected against
Injury

Tomorrow Banning Ears

v7A J?A5nnrvrv

By HERBERT rLTOIMEK
WASHINGTON There's a spot

in the senate wins: of the capltol
bring them only the credit for do-- j which doubtless be a highly

Cato,

in

pi'. H,-

I ITS Vl

aP "

'!
. VBaa

Meats w- - NoaaiS

noon day confabs

interestingplace
this when
the 72nd session
of congress gets
in full swing.

It Is in
side room off

senate res-

taurant the
first floor.

In there is
big round table
where every da
those senators
variously refer-
red to as "Insur
gents,"
republicans" and

"progressives" gather for lunch. At
their head is George Norris of

Off by itself, if one is lucky
enough see the open, six
or seven men whose names fa
miliar to eernemay be observ-
ed seatedaround table.

There will be In addition to Nor
ris, probably Johnson of Cal
ifornia, Gerald Nye of North Da-
kota, "Young Bob" LaFolIette of
Wisconsin and othersof that group,

Round Table Conference
Perhaps the face of Burton

Wheeler may be seen. For the Mon
tana frequently joins his
republican friends at these

It probably wouldn't be far wrong
to say that those occasions when
this group shown a well or-
ganized front in the senate might
be traced to this big round table

hard bllsv. hate

gift
of tongues story it might
tell.

standpoint of Insur--

Attntlnn tn lh. mnttor nf George" Norris should
drivers or endangering at j8 tab,e ot
traffic wlihnnt rn trnv.l Compared toa the others seme
eling In the centerof the roadway, but job More than
or by other means, is llke'y the others regard him as the
appropriate in view --of the recent autocrat of that particular table,

campaign of education tt geniai

a

,v
"

and the California or rns coujo. naraiy De any
ommlttee on u,,nB oui mat

right and
out

which
the in

What

the middle
other to

center has or
for

right pass
the crest

or
where

left an
weaving out

O.

to because

some

the
and

quires should

This

public

Clobvd Corporation

winter

lltUe

the

"pesudo

door
are

this

democrat
little

pas

what

From the
"Old

freshmen

The

A

on

to

The story la told that Borah of
Idaho once frequenterof
this round table, but that he la nc
longer, in the picture. No seems

w.lporation this group. day the
table Is spicUliy reserved for them.
What goes 03 ih'rt no but in
aivmiui members of the group
know. ATiat a p. no record 1j
kept of com creations at the select
gathe-.n- j.

STATE SENATOR'S MARRIAGK
IS CEREMONY AT CAI'ITAX'

AUSTIN, Oct 1C (UP)-S- Ute

ator W E. H. Beck and Miss
Lenora But tram, both of Delkab,
were married here yesterday In the
Lieutenant Governor's quarters at
the state capital. Ross Ster
ling and Mrs. Edgar Witt, wife of
the LieutenantGovernor, attended

many invited guests.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acnost

1. Swamp
4. Lukewarm
. Ann of the

sea
IL'tlakaaml.

tak
11. Root
It. coaxea
17. Things list

match
It. Vigor
It. Support
St. Commotion
IS. Mineral

spring
St. Stakefor

roastlnr
meats

St. Allow
S. tVeb-foote-d

birds
SI. Ten tenths
SS. Collection of

facta
SS. Advertisement
S As tar as
SS. Go swiftly

on foot
St. Negative

adverb
ST. Rescues
89. Three

Italian
40. Waste

42. Rushy clump
4S. Rat sparingly
44 Afreh

stable.
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sJSI FREEMAN LINCOLN ljC
SYNOPSIS: Sam SherrlU be-

gins spending money and having
good time when funds gained

from her stepfather'sinvention
end the family's poerty. She
has managea the family affairs

her mother's death. Fourth
Aldcrsea, her stepfather,is un-

usually poor business man. re-

lieve financial pressure, Sam has
become engaged young mil-
lionaire, Peak Abbott real-
izes her moUes and offers re-

lease her when Fourth suddenly
becomes wealthy But Sam keeps
her promise, although she Is
love with another man, Freddy
Munson. While the family was
poor, the aristocratic Fourthsold
books, and thus met rich widow
who has become interested in
him. has shown the widow,
Mrs. Frye, his invention. Sam
fears first that Fourth got the
mony Mrs. Frye, but Peak
investigates and reportsthat busi-
ness men backing the

Chapter
TROUnii. RETURNS

One afternoon more than two
weeks EugenieFrye called at
the

Sam, who has just finished dres
sing to gp out tea, received the
news with a frown annoyance
She said the maid: "Mrs. Frye?
What on earth does shewant? I
can't see her, anyhow. Tell her I'm
busy, Mary."

Mary hesitated. said that you
were going out Miss Sherrill.
but ehe said it was Important."

"All right," Bam shrugged re
signedly, "lell her be down
Immediately."

OWl

There something different
about Eugenie Frye. Sam recog
nized that fact once, even though
the change lay nothing tangible
The widow's manner had altered.
She seemed subdued that was
Her bravadoand defiance
to the world was gone, as was her
nervousness in Sam's presence.

She shook hands and apologized
IntmslAn T lnnniThestrategy many a fought verv Mlss sherrill. and I.ff"! to bother you. I can't help

a

.lnw'Gency

ii- -

one.
by

was a

one

Every

allowance

though, Just a few minutes. I
I need your help,"
"My help?" Sam mildly

prised. "Why, course, Mrs. Frye
there's anything "
Thank ou." The nodded

and glanced wistfully about tho
room. Then she Baid abruptly
"How 1b Aldersea? Is he well?'

"Fourth? Why yes, he's well
He's quite well, thank you. Had

heard he ill?"
"No " Eugenie took a long breath

"I hadn't heard anything. That's
why I came seeyou, Sher
rill. haven t heard anything from
Mr. Aldersea for weeks."

"Oh." Sam beginning
derstand, and she realized at onceto know why quit Some 7?: u'A..r. .JL must.. Z7.71 proceed fairly,, .. w..c n U 1UUU1 W. ,.,, , ,.. ,,Umn. 1.1. II , W jwm ...., .u...,

stilt him. ,'"'"" Fourth has been busy. He's
BO Du ao aaBaivery ln"If. nrettv mnrH ,I..H .,--f w ., v. k- - a vnnrvrt mA(.ri

cne

sen
J.

Mrs.

with other

out

3?

To

He

from

later

just

was

for

was

was

Miss

was

You can understandthat,ot course.'
"Yes, can understand that"

The other nodded. "But wasn't
pecting him socially. Miss
Sherrill, There was little matter

business."
"Business!" Sam sat very

straight "What sort business?
was the widow's turn be

surprised. "Why, books, of course
ordered set books from Mr

Aldersea some time ago, and they
haven t come.

Oh books." Sam relaxed and
sank back in her chair. "It wasn't
anything but bocks

"Just books, thoughtperhaps'
"One moment, Mrs, Fry. J can

see you haven't heard," She spoke
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gently. "FourJj isn't selling books
any more. He has given it up.

Oh." The widow said the word
quietly, but Sam noticed that
patches of red suddenly burned
brightly in her cheeks. "Oh. He
Isn't selling books any more."

"No." There was pause,
long and awkward that Sam
finally felt called Upon to amplify
her siatemsn."He never
very well, you know, becausehe
always realizedthat he Isn't nat
ural salesman.He sas that Its
great relief now tht he's out of
altogether."

"How can he be out of It?" Eu-
genie spoke sharply and with blunt
earnestnee&s. "I thought he had
very little money. Has he found
another job?"

"In way." Sam frowned thought-
fully, being uncertain just
how much she should say.
she shrugged. "As matter of fact
Mrs. Frye, Fourth has had ex-
traordinary piece of luck In fi-

nancial way."
"Oh." It seemed for moment

though Eugenie were 111. She
swayed slightly and her eyes clos-
ed. When she spoke her oice was
dulL "He's inherited money, sup-
pose."

"No Once more Sam shrugged
"The fact Is, Mrs. Frye, that Fourth
has found someone back his in-

vention. They bought the patent
rights and are paying him salar)

help them get the thing read
for the market It's all very sur
prising, but seems to be true
Fourth says

I
... M.vw
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"Wait a minute!" Eugeniewas or
her staring. "Wait a minute
till I get this straight You aren't
talking about that circuit breaker
thing. It be that!"

"But it Is, Mrs. Frye." Sam Bhrug--
ged. "Fourth never Invented any
thing else, and I doubt if he ever
will."

Sewed

square

liked

Then

feet,

can't

"I don't believe It!" The widow
seemed shak'.n by something very
much like excited indignation
"That circuit breaker lsn t worth
a nickel! It's impractical'"

"I know. That's what we all
thought. The A. A. Burke Manu-
facturing Company, however, felt
differently They bought it"

"How could they?" Eugenie'sbe
wilderment was complete. She made
Incredulous gestures. "How could
they spend good money for some-
thing that isn't worth anj thing? I
teU you, Miss Sherrill, that it isnt
worth a cen'.! 1 bad it Investigat
ed, and I know'

You had .t investigated?"
Of course!" The words tumbled

out breathlessly. "If there had been
anything in it at all I'd have back
ed It myself. My agents told me
that I'd just be throwing my money
away, and ray agents are reliable
people. She was tense and grim.
"There's something funny about
all this."

Si.

II.
41.

"It's peculiar," said Sam with a
frown. "I'll admit lt'a very pecu-
liar."

Eugeniepaced the floor, her eyes
flashing, and then, abruptly, there
came a change. She hesitated,turn
ed to her chair, and collapsed into
It, fumbling for her handkerchief.
"It's worse then peculiar," she said
in a tone that bad suddenly become
low and hopeless." It's much worse
than that It it's terrible."

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Sara learns tomorrow that
Mrs. Frye U coins; to fljht for
what she wonts. She also learns
the reason.

INFORMAL CLUB MEETS
Mrs. V. Van Gleson is entertain

ing the members of the Informal
Bridge Club today at her home on
aimu tnreei.

ImportantTe$t
Of Motor Truck

StatuteIs Filed
AUSTIN. Oct. 16. A teal pro

ceeding; of statewide effect, to de
termine whether1 overloaded cotton
trucks anfl other common carrier
vehicles can uo county roadswith
out permission of county commit-doner- s

courts has been filed.
It was brought by Warren S.

Freund,Travis county commission-
er, In a request to County Atty.
Bryan Blalock, for a ruling from
either Blalock or the attorney gen-

eral's department.
Mr. Freund charged that the cot

ton trucks operating illegally are
culling away from the stato high
ways to avoid arrestsunder tho mo
tor truck law, and because the
gravel roads nto not built to stand
such loads, are damaging and de
stroying the county roads.

Mr. Freund asked legal guidance
with a view lo tho county'sclosing
tho roads built from Ita funds tc
foreign-owne- d trucks carrying ex-

cessiveloads of cotton or othercom
modities for pi of It. Truck permits
ot the state do not cover county
roads; but many types do not pre
scribe routes of haulers.

1

ICE CREAM SOCIAL AT MOORE
Tho trusteesof tho Moore School'

announce that there will bo an Ice
cream supper nnd social held at
tho school building tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock and everyone Is
cordially imlteil. Tho proceedsfrom
the Ice cream will go to buy play-
ground equipment for the children

TASTE-TES- T PROVES

SUPERIORITY OF

ROASTING METHOD

Hills Bros. Coffee, Roasted
Differently, Has Flavor No

OtherCoffee Has

To drink Hills Bros. Coffee,niter
you have been drinking other,
Dranas, is ccnatniy a revelation, it
has a marvelouslyrich, satisfying
flavor that no other colico has.

I This delicious differenceis dueto
the way Hills Bros. Coffeo is
roasted. Instead of roasting in
bulk, as others do, Hills Bros, use'
a process they invented ana pat--'
ented. It's called Controlled
Roasting.

As tho accuracyof thehour-clas-s
depends upon an even, continuous
flaw ...a little ata timo ... so the
delightful, unvarying flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffeo is produced by
this patented process that roasts
evenly, continuously ... a little at
a rime, x cmperuiurt anu uuw oli
con co inrougn we roasters aro al-
ways under control. (Hence the
namo "Controlled Roasting.") A'
uniform roast, such as no bulk
method equals, is absolutely as--j

surca. j. penect, unvarying uuvur
results in everypouna.

This delicious coffee comesto you
in vacuumcans. Air, which makes
coffee go stale, is removed andkept
out of thesecans. Ordinary, "air-
tight" canswon't keepcoffee fresh.
But Hills Bros. Coffeecan'tgostale!

Order some today. Ask for it by
name,and look for tho Arab trade-
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. it si

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum
PnONE

Bldg.
SRG

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1131. or see

L. C. DAHME.
1207 JohnsonSt

COURSON'S GARAGE
310 RunnelsSt

WASHING GREASING
First Class Mechanical Work

Joe I'ope, Mechanic

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Curs
Flywheels
IlATTEIty WORK

CIO K. 3rd I'hone 7

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phono ft)

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

201-20- 3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Rustcraft and Volland
Ham of UaauUiBl

SUibUj, TUak Yoa. 8mpUUv
as4OUt Cards

AanlTarsaryGraaUasx,at.
LarsaatandBastUim U Oa atr

Ol-BSO-

Mating a oifloe Supply
nnmnaiBw

Phone829 211 K Third Ri

Highest Quality
FOODS

Every OneA Home of

Friendly Service
Courteous, Friendly

CLERKS

SaturdaySpecials
Ti.nu, nstm! in iiipsn storM of tho Snrlnc District: Whltmiro & TurpiH,
M. Warlick Grocery, J. 0. GoodmanGrocery, W. T. RobertsGrocery, Bugg Bros.

Icn's Grocery, all of Big Spring; N. V. Madison Grocery, Forsan, Texas.

SUGAR
BakingPowder :T...21c
Brown BeautyBEANS

CORN
HOMINY

J Red & White k

if Brand

(j . Soup
II No. 1 Sizo II
1 Assorted It
V, S for II

J9 Jf

Good

10 lbs.

No. can

ieaiuro
and

and
br

No. 2 can

2

It,

irnmi lUiT

No. 2 can

2 for

7c

k

if V

1 48 lbs. 11

88

DeLuxePowderedBON AMI, 25ccan 23c

Ratliff Tamales Can

Red White PANCAKE FLOUR, 1 lbs. . . . lQc
Red White BRAN FLAKES, lQc
CometMacaroni,Vermicelli orSpaghetti,3 pkg.14c

PureCocoa iib.Pkg.T7

Cocoanut

(fa PureJam 29c jjj

jM Bread 5$ jra

Spuds10 lbs. . . 180

1-- 4 lb.

-- "

1

v
2

lb
lb
lb

lb
lb
lb

Hie Red & Is and
ca suirc

B4 White Jood
product tested f
BDDroved the

Pure Cano

1.

Extra
High

'

.

Largo

&

&

pkg.

. a

PeanutButter lb. Jar zi
Linen Mop

Specials
New Crop, Evaporated Fruits
2lbs 23c

lbs . .23c 2lbs 23c

Market
SPECIALS

50-5-0 BACON, 14c
BOLOGNA, 14c
WEINERS, 14c
PorkHamRoast, . . 14c
PicnicHAM, 14c
Boiled HAM, 34c

l .jasaSaB
a

X!"- -
' '

IQOOd
Houwltecpini,"

laboratories.

Standard

Standard

.

. .

.

. . .

Trade the lied
and White Store

to you .

.. the 11 r Hnrlnv -
trlct

with

1

Lowest--

52c

13c.

10c

Patent

I Flour

16-o-z.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

20 IbS.

PRICES,

13c

18c
25c

Dried Fruit
PRUNES,

PEACHES APRICOTS

29$

Produce

SPECIALS
Red GRAPES,lb. 9c
CRANBERRIES, lb. 16c
LETTUCE,Head 5c
Lemons, new crop,dz. 28c
Oranges,Med, size,dz.26c

Remember: White Store Home-Own-ed Homo Operated

iriH0SlV

nearest

Zliir"

M.

"J5

. A

"$'

"
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New Pie Recipes That'll
Make.YourMouth Water

The luscious cream pie, the trans
lucent lemon pie, the'pecan pie,
chocolate, and coconut, how good
they taste! And strangeas It may
seem, It Is not always easy to find
recipes for these popular dishes.

first, of course, there Is the crust.
In Uicso pies the crust is baked
first. This Is cither done on the out-

side of the pic tin or It may be
between twj pie tins of the

same size. The former, I believe, Is

the'easier. Fit the pastry over the
back of the tin and prick Its sur
face with a fotk, to prevent bus

. I -

'I I rake In a hot oven 450 decrees
Fahrenheittwelve to fifteen mlutes
until golden blown. Remove from
the oven and transfer the shell
from the outside of the pan. Cool
it 'and It Is ready for the filling.

,

Here are the recipes for the fill
ings:

Lemon 'Meringue Fie
1T cornstarch

V.T
ljtt2 c sugar
1--6 t salt
2 c boiling water
4- - egg yolks
j t butter
6 T lemon Juice

Grated rind a lemons
Mix corn starch, flour, sugarand

salt In the 'top of a double boiler.
JAdd bollng wrter slowly, stirring
constantlyto prevent lumping. Co'ok
a few minutes over the fire, stir-
ring constantlyuntil thickened and
then only occasionally. Cook over
(hot water fifteen minutes. Add a
bmall amount to well beaten egg

M

flour

JU. A

la ex-t- r
nice) rent very

Call A. K. at
near West school: will rent

Call at

W

yolks, then return all to double boil
er. Stir In butter, Juice and rind 01

lemon. Stand aside to cool.
Into shell. For the

meringue, beat tin. white until stiff
enough to stand in peaks, but not
until dry, the surface should be
glossy.

Now add tablespoons sugar
gradually, sprinkling It over the
face and beating it the

again nad it will pile
up with a spoon. Bake in a slow
oven, degrees Fahrenheit,until
a golden brown.

nlshed;

mix-
ture stiffens

Chiffon Vic
1 c sugar
1'2 o
1--2 t salt
1 4 c boiling
1 lenton
1
3 eggs "

Mix sugar, and salt together
Stir in boiling water andcook a few
minutes directly over th,e flame,
stirring constantly. Add a small
amount of beaten egg yolks, return
all to double boiler and stir in lem
on Juice, grited rind and Juice of
orange. Cook, occasionally
until Cool. Make a mer-
ingue of egg whites, six tablespoons
sugar and a teaspoon lemon Juice.

Fold a of this into the
filling and pour Into the crust. Top
with lemaining meringue and
in a siow oven, 3uu degrees janren.
helt, until

l'ccun Cream Tie
3--4 c sugar
2--3 o flour
1--4 t salt

COFFEES FROM CENTRAL AMERICA

2,571 Physigians Say
These Rare Mountain
Coffees Can Be Drunk

Without Anxiety By

Any Normal Person

Far Richer Flavor, More
Invigorating, AND Free
From Harmful A fter-E-f reef.

Try It Tqdayl

FOLG E ft 5
A. G. U ML P C K E

"Wren so many opinionsabout bran, it is well to know
the facts. Here are tho results of laboratory tests
with brant

Bran is a good source of Vitamin B. This vitamin
helps tone up tho intestinesand keep them, regular.

Bran also supplies"bulk" which further aids intes
Una! action. Tho "bulk" in bran is much like the
I'bulk" eat in lettuce, or other leafy vegetables.

This "bulk" absorbs moisture like a soft
and gently cleanses tho intestines of wastes. Bran

also brings the body need 1 iron for the blood.
A tJeasant.safe bran cereal is Kellocc's All-Bra- n.

MUlionof peoplehave usedit with satisfactoryresults
od of ten years.
dcspobnfulsdaily of fkis delicious ready-War- e

usually sufficient o prevent and rcllovo
:jnnoSii-- v nnil meiirrinir mn.tinnlinn. Tf vnn

kuhnishboVm' - : ;-- .,;,; jbathi alio tiartir tuiffct from intestinal troublenotre
consultyour doctlr.

Bell Ht. x- -. i, i .?.
l.'lVD.room modern homo: unfur

Kdwards Heights)
reasonable.

Collins 74.
MQUUIIN unfurnished house

Ward
cheap. Ml West 4th Bt.

V Duplexes

Pour buked

six
sur

until

300

14
flour

water

orange

flour

stirring
thickened.

quarter

bake

brown.

V

you
sponge

31

-- MUHAN UBS a wijauer- -
fcEnjoy fritn milk:

sdV-Allncr-

Mornlna--

liinlni.

Tf?vnftiiK wwau
Church l

ft
P, nv

IntermedlaUkif.
T n. m. OU

Senior
FIT

J
'COFFEE

DLfiv.ce.mi

The TRUTH

ABOUT BRAN

roo"JMn"VnMy,

1--2 e cold milk
2 scalded milk
3 eggs
1 0 chopped pecans
1:2 t vanilla
Mix sugar, flour and salt. Stir In

cold milk slowly. When smooth, add
scalded milk, stirring constantlyun
til mixture thickens.Cook. In a dou- -

bio boiler twenty minutes, stirring
occasionally.

Add small amount to well beaten
egg yolks, return to doublo boiler
and cook two minutes longer. Add
pecans and vanilla and turn Into
baked shell. Make a meringueof the
whites, using four tablespoons su-
garand flavoring with a few drops
vanilla, Bake In a slow oven, 300
degrees Fanrcnl'cit, until a gol Ion
Brown.

Chocolate Crenm Tie
1 2 squareschocolate
1 3 c milk
2--3 c sugar
4 T flour

8 t salt
2 egg yolks
2 t butter

2 t vanilla
Grate chocolate and heat with

milk over hot water. When choco--
lato Is mixed and milk heated, beat
togetherwith a rotary egg beater.
Mix sugar, flour and salt. Add scald
ed milk slowly, stirring constantlyto
prevent lumping.

cjooic over tint water, stirring con.
stantly at first and then occasional,
ly. Stir about one-four-th of this mix.
ture Into the beaten egg yolks. Re.
turn to double boiler and cook two
minutes lon;-- . Remove from lite.
add butter and vanilla and beatun
til smooth.

Pour Into crust Make a meringue
of the egg whites. Spreadover the
chocolate mixture. And If you wish,
gpnnmo ovu" tho meringuo ficrly

119 E. 2nd

JL ?v

mm-m-ti

M00Rl3egJir

almonds or chopped nut
meats. Bake In a slow oven, 300 de--

gjces Fahrenheit,until browned.

Coconut Cream Tie
1 3 o milk
4 T flour

2 o sugar
4 t salt

3 egg yolks
1 egg white

2 t vanilla
3--4 o coconut
Scald milk. Mix flour, sugar and

6

2

2 c

2

...

Tfjpi. sstECssw

V

salt, add milk

Cook as the
the cook

ing pour onto well
egg yolk and to dou
ble and cook three

Add and and
cool Turn Into pie

with co
conut over the top and bake In a
slow oven until

' '

-r

WILSON & CLARE
Our of

Bread

HELP YOURSELF

48 lb. of
24 lb. of 57c

12 lb. of 34c

lb. of

J"lflJ?

shredded

shredded

cus-

tard, After1

period, beaten
white. Return

boiler minutes
longer. vanilla coconut

shell.
Cover meringue,

Watch For 10Q0 Circulars Belle Wichita Flour
Prices Effective Until October

Belle Wichita Flour 99c

Belle Wichita Flour

Belle Wichita Flour

Belle Wichita Flour 21c

10c

slowly,

100
FreshEvery

16

Phone

Boosting

5c
48. lb.

20 lb. 36c

10 lb. 21c

5 lb. 14c

BETTER MILLED

Belle of Wichita Flour
A in Sack for Silver
One of the Best & in 17

re 1 I . I m asugariou,.:....5Zc Loiree T.T- - 4Zc
CORN, Sweet Can

CUT BEANS, Can

CUT BEETS, Can 10c

SALMON, No. 1 Tall 10c

.m-- HJHHi

GROCERY

stirring con-

stantly. chocolate
fifteen-minut-e

slightly.
sprinkle

browned.

JtfSJ

790

22nd

Home Baked
Day

Full ounceLoaf

Wichita Loaf Flour 84c

Fancy CreamMeal

Fancy CreamMeal

Fancy CreamMeal

NO FLOUR THAN THE

Coupon Every Good Genuine Rogers
Flours Milled Lowest Price Years

Limit

No.

No.

No.

Pickles Cut Sour, Qt. Jar 15c

PEAS Nice Tender, No. 2 Can 9C

SOAP Toilet Complexion 3 barS 10C

A Good Broom, 5 Sewed 29c

COMPOUND ... ' :::r: 63c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb 9 l-2- c

FRESHPORK SAUSAGE, Country Style, lb 15c
SLICED BACON, Nice andLean, lb . . 19c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Corn Fed, lb 15c
We havea few of the Die Sprlnjr Business Booster Books left for dlstrlbutlonTheneBooks containcoupons good at different businessflrrrw for merchandiseor service north from $10.00 to I5.00 to
you, thesebooks are Priced at 1.00 each, but for a short timeor until all books are disposed of we
are making the following offer: with flour or meal purchasesou may purchasea Booster Book
for SSo to 60a. Ask for the Book!

In the event you do not wish to buy flour and wish a Big Spring Business Booster Book at a small
reductionIn price we are making the following ofer on cashpurchasestotaling.

$1.00 to $2.99 you may buy a Booster Book for ,., , , , , ,. 75c
$3.00 to $5.99 you may buy a BosterBook for .,,,,..,.....50c
$6.00 or more you may buy a BosterBook for ,.,.... 35c

Only OneBoosterBook Allowed to Each Customer
To get your businesswo expect to meetor beatany advertisedprices on groceries.
We have a large stock of nationally advertisedmerchandise on hand.. .more com-
ing. , .unlimited backing. . .and WE' WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT

Big Spring'sMost Progressive
GroceryStore

11Q E. 2nd PhoneJ0Q
Dealtf In Wichita Mill SElevatorProducts

Idle Art Members
Enjoy BridgeParty

Miss Margaret Settle was host
ess to tho members of the Idle-A- rt

Bridgo Club Thursday evening for
a dellchtful nnrtv.

Lcnnah Rose Black made high for
ciut) members and Pauline Sullivan
for visitors. Tho club prize was a

No. 1:

1403

Scurry

Sor
SPECIAL VEGETABLES

Pure

Cocoa

No. 1 Tall Pink

and the vl
ltor's a score pad.

Tho voted to meetevery
other

Tho a
salad course to Sul
Hvan and and the

Lena

Gcno and
hobo

will be tho next host
ess.

LINCK'S

Can

10

lovely pack
novelty

members
week.

hostess served delicious
Misses Pauline

Allyn Bunker
Misses

Kyle, Imogen Polly Webb,
Ma.ry Lennah

Black,
Polly Webb

FOOD
SPECIALS SATURDAY

Bread
Flour

2

stationary

following members:
Runyan,

Dubberly

ALL

Mother's

MRS. BAIRD'S

White, or
Also Bakc-Rit- c

rage

.

Size
. . .--

Size
. .each .

No.
or

..'Mciiiijvt.rt vxti uirinss
xvutiau nuvsii

Th. m.mhr. AllvlllarWk

St. Mary's Churcr,

serve chicken pie dinner at-lfc-sj

Parish House tomorrow at ness
to which tho public Is Invited.

The menu will consist
pie, carrots and

cold slaw, & drink and'de.
eerc.

ft

ON &

2-l- b.

Long Short
isIbWbb

BEST, 24 lbs 55c; 48

24 lbs 48cj 48 lbs, ,85fl

Fancy

24c RICE Z'lSii
AnilOlirS Hams whole lb

tfSrsLiUHl

w55fjg

PRICES FRUITS

riLLSBURY'S lbs..:..OTc.I

ABSOLUTE,

SALMON, can, 10c I MATCHES, 6 bx. 15

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES IN BOTH MARKETS 1 1.

OpeningDay Specials!
At all times, wc carry a line of all fresh Fruits also--a com!
plctc lino of all fresh vegetables. Visit our new store and take auvan

of our many day

BUNCH VEGETABLES

Lettuce
Oranges
Grapes
Apples
SWEETPOTATOES, lb.

lbs. SPUDS

Firestone

Nice and Firm
Per Bunch

Nice
tho dozen ra.7iT

Firm
Per. Lb.

Large

Episcopal

chicKest',

cranberries, W

per

will complete avallable
tomorrow

opening specials.

All

Delicious.

6 bars

2Pkgs.P0STBRAN 2 Piece
Cereal Set Free

Measuring Cup

or 3

6

No.l ,
Can rrrrrrrri'tin

2CaH
Sliced Crushed

potatoes,

Loaf

FREE

No.8t

L. C.
near high P. m. '.

J, .! HI,
""- - t" - --v- c "V- -. --x .

i

f
Sf mit'" w

" t?t

W..H. .. ... ..Amx, j
y
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a

ot

'" 's -

ii M;

i

,3

.

. . .

i

--
-

i

?

IOC

775

LAUNDRY SOAP, 17c

pkgs.Pep 3
SPAGHETTI MACARONI, pkgs W
Matches

STORES

Tomatoes
Pineapple

boxesfor 150
BsBsWff i

9!
Morning-- Joy Coffee and SandwichesWill Be Served ,M1 Day;

Saturday

HuckabeeCashGrocery
'Across The Street; From, Burr Store

&.,?e. KUnNlBUKD duplex!
.school reas.onatile.iCaH Evening tBiBBeimmmmmimmmfmmmmQmmm&P -- iSsi-siii
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mima Hm
faq jury UU fflr he eejpnd,
M,and fourth weeks of the No- -

inker term 33nd district court,
. fro acnocr.cfdUU morning by O

finibberb. district clerk, as follows:
ffjNhtt. R: .T. n Wrleht.vM. It Jl- -
f('ir,rlterchel 'Smith, Harry Sedet.
"Wm. 0,W. Overton, F. M. Purser
' ChtLxMk Robinson. Herbert John'
W. Tl. Puckett, O. WlUord SmltH.

!.. H Shire, a H. Vlck. a V

Shafer, J. 11 Hopper, Joye M Fish-
er, JX' 8. Phillips, Aiken 8lmpson.
Stanley AVhtfeler, J. W Smith,
Charley TtutledRe, J. It Reeves,

, Tom Holler, A. M. Jtunyan, G M.
' Grant, R. It. Wheeler, Harry Slaw

cup. RaymondI Nail. R. K. Mor
ris, J. T. Robtr, Ray Wilcox. Rov
Spencer, Louis Thompson, Jno, T

' Williams, Geo. U Wllhe, 'a C
- Hasten, Ruben HallI Nov. 23: 11. M. Rice Lee Weath

ers, J. S. Northlngton, John C
f Smith. K.U. nibble, C C Nance,!

Rr T; lllllerj Walter Rratlle Amos'
R. Wood. AV. T. Mann Lat--
boo, R. C. Pyeatt, A E Lons Vlc- -

ton MelUneer, Lwl Ow en T

Cornallson, V. A Merrick R '..
aPrltchett. C. EL lrelsce Ja John--

, aon, J. B. Nell, Bart Wllklnwm
JCornell Smith. J M Wilson It 7,

? Dunagan. E. L. ParrisU R Jl
Qulnn. John PlnUston V C, Cole

t J 1 Wood. John K Whltaker O
i " Y, t a n.it.n. r i -..

) lor Trank Tayes. W R. Wilson
Nov 30' A L Morton F O

Shortls. G. W McGregor Gur
TamMlt, M, S. Warren t r T ijv
Ecomb. John W Hodse-- Tom

Y Slaughter. A. A. Zander O

r

I

4 --6,

FISH AND OYSTERS
ATI Klndi Sea Food

.iiij uuo "? vru. ui i.uirr
CrXT FJSIl, MARKET

Sol Runnels St.

rrek.

was his strange power tlut
with eyes and

Go!t voice! Out a past he
led her to ox to T

- "- -r
Short Subject

Matinee
compaanjr-.-,
trip. --'Moor ,

Queen,
D. Robart Rankin.Jlo--

Kldd, E. G
B.

Mc--
Danlel, Jr.-F- . P. Woodson,- - D. I
Maasey, O. E. Norman, R. R. Tur
ner,R Jr,
W. T. Strange, GuyFKee.TSId G.
Smith. Robert W. Currle, J. Allen
Hull. A.-- F Roberta. H. .. Hanson,
W 12. OTtrlen. Vred Keating, Dock
Wallace

TexasTopic

AUSTIN. Oft 1 --Like a prophet
of old, the beanleil rctngen- -

Ian, Cyclone Davis of Sulphur
Springs, storm-cent- of politics1
during half a rtntury, milled around
anion political!)- - minded at
Austin this

lTnti.ua In L.MaAnMA tall
riarchlsU the"
center of Irteretted crod

nntl

AHoriieys-at-I.a-w

Cipnpral I'ractlre iu All
Courts

Fisliir BMr.
rhoiie ."01

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Weeding. I'rotrudlng.
matter bow long standlnt with-
in a days, without cutting,
tjtng, burning, sloughing or de-
tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and other rectal dlsenses
ucofssfuUy treated. Examina-

tion FREE
DR. COCKERELL

Itectal and Skin Specialist
Alexander "Bide,

Atm.EVE
Office rnone 3737
Res. Phone 8378

Be a Settles Hotel Sunda ltiflom 4 3 I m
i

I
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LAST TIMES TODAY

"SHANGHAIED

RichardCromwell Sall Blane oali B'rr
On the SameProgram

'High Gear" ami Paraiuuiiiit ms

LOVE and
MYSTERY

DIAMA'S
THEIK?

Uay

compelling
oi misty

happiness terror

jrs

the

E. E.

m

V

B 1 I iBMSBBBBBBBktWV"

1a,

IMENDEL

RSrVhUHW.iIfer,t

ThetonJUck,

GEORbt t. MUNI:

F nin Paradi t
lXXJBC U

Saturday 11 :S0 P. M.
Where the World Takesa Love Hide1

'THE KOAD RENO"
Uljvi Tanraan Buddy Rogers

eets Gallagher
It rips" away he tlitrt1 4,'ireu liiiiia of dUoics
capital.

Popular Ritz Prices

,, SOa
40e

Ilalcony
.Tower Floor ,.,

P H

an mi

no

12

SI
ih

He. left 'mi .raesstntf srtar
rartd'Xorthiiio the hoawetrtortrtv
rasnt.

t

"Ho court can Interfere whil
nrnrtUI law they'vt tried to eojolu
th 'wrong' fellow when they urider- -

take to enjoin Gen, Woltera."
Thatwaa Go Rom Btcnlmi'a env

phatic answer when told a federal
Judge had attemptedto etaskie
martial law regulation of Bast

tie

Teaas oil field.
Not only tint He had told Gen.

Wollcrs to "obey the orders of Uj

governor of Texas, and nobody
else.' and Gn. Wolters was pre
pare to do It, Gov. Sterling

Whether thv would .get enough
votes to sustain Impeechmen' of
Judge R. Pitce had been doubled
but the uenate's vote was rather
surprising-- to the-- senate ltself,.when

Darf was at once KEG'LAR FELLERS

W00DWAKD

COFFEE

fen

to

SflBBBBBBaBBBBBBBeBlBaBaBSBBBBBaHBas

LOVE"

the

said

1

vvADrvjocf1

B"" -- IXMUEU DEAR
VOU HCMT BEHV4
seevour Gwyri
SHC SHE 6KE"
HEW raffEhENT

iR SPoonwG,
VrtZU.; AMD OU

ME

DANE

OUT
BIS- -

auu--
3"ONES

STRWN.

3

vfKrfNM.iilertJ7CttiSB6rt$wsjWHsM4ilsj..tisj6
to wuatoln the charges on any

ttie recttr--
M. even a eremajertty.

And. that .was that, on the'fliet
beforethe enaU

trial in
117.

asking for view Of High
IS per-cen- t' Increase In rates, which
Is being are asking for
n aharn reduction In rates on cot
ton, which also being contested
Interior comprse vwould be put
out of imalness they have protest
ed, Iyi4ow throuRh ralee esked by
the roads In the movement of cot
Ion seaboard.

Ren. Ren Rrooka, anthor of thr
bill (o take one cent of the gaso-
line tax lo.as.Unie (6,200,000 county
taxes applied to state highways,
wrote Gov Siriltng a letter offer- -

y" t 'RvWHAT VX"UD I

HAPPEN X'.''
I If- - TOU HIT 'n "'
1 that a J '
' NEST WITH

TO

iOrtv, BUT I'M t-- v

pn-Yr-p! coo tTn!

r- -

emVttenee

JtallroadSJuire

opposed.xjuul

3c
DIANA

impeaehtnent-eas-e

O&gZ
.Oyi y TMrtw-- r --c

Trademark 11 ts Applied For
U Paten. Offlcs

THIS NOTE RSOM I l ET.L., OF 1

THE KlONAPeRS- - I , THE
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
Ono Insertion:

8a Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

io Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
II Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light faco type at double
rate.

Want Ad
t Closing Hours

. Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an""untll forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-tfo-

mult be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

vrvrtma Whn in need of new or
Jnd-han- d National cash register,

. supplies or service, write National
Cash uecisier vjo., ADiienc.

PHONE 1M and let us do your laun-d- rr

work: rough dry and flat
wnrlr flnlahf1 4ft HOIindi blank
ts and Quilts 20o each. Mack

Early, 600 State-fi- t.

"WEST BIDB UAITIST CHUItClI
will hold f6od sale andbaxaar at
Uaupln & Smith Grocery, 117 Eat
am, Baiuraay, in nm. li yuw
llcJs eordlaMy irvlted.

BusinessServU&s

SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is
at QlDson a. rnoaa no.

CLINT HARRISON MATTRESS
FACTORY 303 N. Gregg street
guaranteesgood materials and
workmanship. Price very reaion--
able. Will pay you to ee us first.

Woman Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, phone 1244.

HATS REMODELED
Let me tell you how your hat
may be Into a hat
of the Empress Eugene Mode.

Mrs. Roy Green
In Moselle Drees Shop Petr. Dldg.
kpicpiat. free flnerer wave. Croqul

nole PermanentWaves (2.25, $2.50
and 17.50 this week only. Grace

"Callahan. 805 Gregg St. Phone
786

MEXICAN FOODS!
Cooked In my home and deliv-
ered to yours, neat of refer-
ences. Phone 191-- J. Juana M.
Garcia.

EMPLOWIENT

COULD you use services of a high
class stenographer few hours
datlyT Phone 111C--

TVjVCML

' Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

; Wa pay off Immediately Tour
- mvmmti are made at this office.v COLLINS & GARRETT

a. : LOANS AND INSURANCE
1JJ--E. Seoond pnono sez

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING ltEFINISHINO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

'SINGER senlnc machine and kltch- -

"en canine:; vn sea or iraue. in
'good conlltlin, CaJ.1 nt 601 Nolan

Wanted td Buy 25
WANT to nu uMd clothing, shois,

hats, lugntige 214 W. 2nd

RENTALS

Apartments 26
RlX.rnom turn, house In Highland

Park: Just reflnlshed. Two- - and
furn apis, on Main, Nolan,

Douglas or Highland Park. liar- -

vey U Rls. phone 260 or 193

THKEB.room furn apt; modern;
''i 20 W. Cth. Apply 611 Qregg,

Z phone sss.
CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for

couple. Apply zui uaet m ou
Phone S65.

NEW, furnished apartment;
modern; with eloctrlo refrlgera-tlon- ;

at 303 E. tth St. Phone 51.

Houses
MODERN fnrnlshed houso;

I 303 Gregg St. Appiy svv
Sarage

UNFURNISHED house; 6 large mo
dern rooms and bath; 1I0 State
8L can osi

FOUR-roo- house; also fur-
nished apartment at 208 Denton
St, after 6 p. m. or see Dill Early
at taeai uaroer pnop.

FURNISHED house: 4 rooms and
bath; also partly furnished house;
a vnnma and bath and furnished

days.

rooms: all close In; modern. 401
Bell Bt.

" iFlVE-roo- m modern house; unfur--"
nlshed; In Edwards Heights; ex-

tra nice; rent very reasonable.
Calt A. U. Collins at 74.

nfnmenw-- fl.mnm unf urnlshed-heus-s

; near West Ward school; will rent
cheap. tu at eti mi "' "

Duplexes
FURNIBUED duplexl near

school) reasonable.vi

&

1T.

Marvin

nour

sSV.ilflsEoV 1

radio Ilko other things.
out of ropalr. Wiring,

tubes, adjustments...a number
things can make reception
poor. . .

IF you can repair radios, tell peo-
ple of skill the
Want Ad group...Tho

services there DAILY will
cost a month... AND
PEOPLE WILL KNOW WHOM
TO CALL ABOUT THEIH
RADIO!

$1 Line For A
Monthly Want Ad!

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 2 Model
A Ford Coaches:two 1928 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 1928 Chevrolet
Coaches; two 1928 Chevrolet Se-

dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.
Cash Paid for Used Cars

Hull 201 Runnels St.

Church Calendar
(All services not otherwise deS'

Ignited occur Sundays.)

burst i EnronI ST
W. Oaller. Pastor
fourth and scurry

Sunday School 945 a. m.
Preaching services 11 a.
Evening service ( p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

n. m.

30

31
high

your

your
offer

your
llttlo

League services, j p. ra. Ban--

first BAr-rta- wnnncn
& Day. Paalow

rCatherlae Sangater Edneatleaal
Director.

Herald

A

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. W. C.
Dlankensblp. superintendent.

Morning worsnip n a. m.
Mrs. Oruce Frailer, musician.
B. a 7 P. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.

CUCRCU OF CUIUS
JaaacaL. Slandrldce. MlaUter

Faorterath and Malo
Bible Study 9.45 a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a.
Sermon and worship 7:45 p. m
Junior Training Class 7:30 p m.
Senior Training Class 7:30 p. m.
Ladles' Class Monday 3:30 p. r
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 8:30

P. ni.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
1200 West Fourth

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching services--1- 1 a. m.
B Y. P. 0.-6-:30 p. m.
Gospel services
Prayer meeting Wednesday

PROTESTANT ESPICOPAL
nt. Rev. Cecil Seaman. Iltahop
W. H. Martin. Minister Charge

m.

8 p. m.
(.

la
St. Mary'a Mlaslon
Fifth and Rnnaela

Bundav services 11 a. m.
Church Sunday 8chool 9:45 a.

communion, first Sunday
Lin each month.

a ne woman a Auxiliary meetingevery Monday afternoon.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES
Rev. Theo Francla,

St. rhomae, Cngllh speaking)
Uoly mass (Aorll to October in

clusive) 9:30 a, m.
Uoly mass (last Bunday in the

month) 8:15 a m.
Holy mass (November to March

Inclusive) 10 a,
Uoly mass (Isst Sunday the

month) 8:45 a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday :au

to 4:30 p. m.
Christian doctrine. Sunday

neiore mass.

each

Choir practice, Friday t p.

SACRED HEArrv ISoaatih)
Holy Mass (April October In

clusive) :1D a. m.
uoly Mass (last Sunday ot tne

month) 9:30 a, m.
Holy (November to March

Inclusive) 8.45 a.
Holy Mass (last Sunday

month) 10 a, m.

FIRST PIIKsniYlilllAN
IL L. Owen, Paator

Seventh and Itunnela
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Mornlnc worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

p. m.

A Is It
of

In
of

G.

m.

R.

T.

m.

IS.

O. M. L.

m.
ot

3

m.

to

m.
of

livening worsnip s p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary,. Monday,

D. m.
Mid-we- services. Wednesday.

I p. m.

EAST FOURTH STREET
HAPTIST

. R. lluiclira. Paalor
E. Fourth mad Kealn

Bunday School 9:45 a. m.
U. X P, U, training servicer

p. m.
livening worship 8 o. m.

. Y. P. U. training service,
Tuesday: W. M. U. meeting at

meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

WESLEY MEMORkAt, sIETIIODIST
' Tuesday; at 8 m. following

Morning worsnip m.
third Sundays, U. Y. P. U. sxeou--
live meeting.

Wednesday, 8
services.

Thursday.
tice.

will get

Uoly

Mass

3 p. ra--.

Mid-wee- k

choir
Friday,

FIRST CnrtlxrvAIf
Llodley. Pastes

and Scurry
Church-soUo- ol 9i45-a- r
Morning worship

m.

the

1:15

7:00

p.
11

m.

s n. m u-- y meet
ing.

D. IL

m.
a. m.

P.

a.

Junior Christian Endeavor 1:30
P. tn,

Intermsdlat Christian Endeavor,
T p. ra.

Senior Christian Endeavor, T

P. m.
Erenlng worship. P. sa.

Woman's Council, Monday a p. m.
Church night.
m.

wnoir practice.

Wednesday,

Thursday S

st. PAUL'S trrni!iun
V. G. Uuchechaclier, Pastor

Fifth and North Grera Streets
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour a, m.

CNIT1 CISNTUn
Room 314, Crnnrora Hotel

Prosperity prayer service dally,
1:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed
nesday 8 p. m. Sunday service I p.
m. only

prao--

scout

Fifth
10:45

10:30

cuuncnok tssaxaiienb
Cast Fifth and Vonng

net. Tfcomaa A hern. Pastor
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Preaching 11 a m.
Preaching each Sunday evening.
N. r. P 8. 7 p m. Sundays.

TEMl'I.K ISRAEL
Services Fridays, 8 p. m. on

Mezzanine, Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs, director

East 12th and Owens St.
9:45 a.m. Sunday 'School.
11 a.m. Morning service.
7 p.m. Epworth League.
S p.m. Evening service.

ASSEMDL1 OF GOD
West Fourth Street

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Christ Ambassador services

P. m.
l'reacmng services. p. m.
Prayer meetlnc. Wednesday eve

ning.
xoung peoples' prayer meeting,

Friday evening.
Preaching services, Baturdaya. 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Conrthonae)

Services of the Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at I p. m, eacaSunday.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST
Marvin uoyd, Paator

East lZth and Onena St.
Bunday School 9:45 a. m.
Mornlnc: Service 11 a. m.

3:30

League meetlnc or the Young
PeoplesDivision 7 p. m.

Evening Service s n. m.
Prajer Meeting Wednesday

nignts.
e

This And That
By Mark

V.

The Steers, 43 strong, left town
on the special at 12:30 today for
the contestwith the Midland Bull
dogs, The first obstacle-in the path
of tho Bovlnes will be removed In
a mannersatisfactory to one and
all by the time the final gun sound
this aft. The fears of the Midland
fans will have been reallied when
the gold and black machine stam
pedes up and down the turf oi
Lackey field this afternoon.

Your scribo was surprisedto find
a couplo of first string men hang
ing around the danceat the Settles
Hotel last night at a lato hour. It
has always been our impression
that a player should not be up ohli
tho night, o,nd running around if he
is to play any sort of decent foot-
ball the next day. The Steer coach
la not able to watch every man on
tho squad all tho time. Tho boys
should know what Is good for them
and what Is not. Tho Steermentors
expect and would appreciatetho co
operation of every citizen In Big
Spring In the matter ot helping
keep tho football men In line. Unti
tho town realizes that It Is tho duty
of every citizen to help condition
tho Steersand see that all train
ing rules are observed, football it
not going to be what It should. Thi
Idea that informing tho Coach of
a players actions off tho field u
not the thing to do Is just so much
hooey. Both Brown and Brtstow
expect, and rightly so, the coopera-
tion of everyone In helping to put
out a winning team.

a e e

While an action such as
last night might not do any harm

to tho particular players the lm
presslqns "bf. fans who saw the boyt
la not going to be of the beat.One
loyal Steersupporter made this re
mark, "Those two men are going
to do able to play a lot of football
tomorrow for Midland. They have
no more business being out this
late the night before a game than
a pig has with a side saddle."

a a
Tho jUTCMUcjisrecflisfcd. jfestar.

day were numerousand some of
them quite humorous. (The day
worst;. Here's tne first.

Sweetwater
Stan Ancraln j
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A rrcatly Improved Ohio State
football team Invades Ann Arbor
October 17 for strugglo with
Michigan, 10SO of tho
Big Ten. In U1, tho foorth of a
twlcc-weck- ly series written by
outstanding; coaches themselves,
Sam William, Buckeye conch, ex-

plains a tricky "cutback" his
team will have In store for tho
Wolverines.

By SAM S. WIXXIAM
Head FootbtU Coach, Ohio State

University
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct. 16. UP

Tho football system at Ohio State
this year will be much tho same
as was employed during tho 1030
season. I plan to use two blanking
backs, generally referred to as the
winged back system.

However, tho lormauon wis year
will be more open than tho ono us-

ed last year at Ohio.
Teh two flanking backs tendto

spread the defense; giving tho front
dcfcnslvo lino moro territory to
cover and at tho same time It
keeps tho backs In such relation
ship so that all points can be
reached in the shortest length of
time.

This typo of offense requires
careful handling of tho ball and
more precision In timing. In fact.
wo will spend a greater part ot
our time in timing plays in np ef
fort to get every move off with
clock-lllt- o precision.

It is possible from this formation,
due to the use of deception and
pivots, to make tho maximum use
of your interfering linesmen Dy

swinging them in front of tho play
and at the same tlmo four eligible
receiversmay be cut loose instant-
ly down the field.

Br using the double winged bacK
system one con build an entire se-

quence of plays, repeatedlydrawing
the opponentsout of position until
the situation presentsitself for the
key play.

Severaltimes lastyear we wont
ed up to ths point where we had

Midland
Colorado
McCamey

e

Next:
Sweetwater
Big Spring
San Angelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

a e

What a laught
Colorado
Midland
McCamey
Sweetwater
Big Spring
San Angelo. Justfound a p. b.

saying this should beturned up sldt
down).

e

Hurrah for Blondy:
San Angelo
Big Spring
Sweetwater
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

-
And this:

Sweetwater
Big Spring
San Angelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

We have two more suggestions
similar to tho above.

r
H,ere go the Steers:

Big Spring
Sweetwater
San Angelo
Midland
McCamey
Colorado

a

We have It on good authority
from Midland that the Dogs havo
only eleven men but those eleven
are just as good as tho Steer firs:
string. We would like to see no
substitutions during the game in
order that even the most rabid
Midland fan may see that the idea
of the equality of tho two starting
teams was well. Just an Idea.

Wo were Informed by a femalo
fan from the West last evening that
Uie triple threat terror of the Bo-
vlnes was a two year man from
Oklahoma university. Wo alto In
formed the misinformed that a line
composed of Southwestconference
starswould oppose tho Doggies this
p. m.

The convincing manner in which
tho Black Devils took the Colorado
team Into camp yesterday Is most
pleasing to us. The future Steers
play lots of football, and the out

the
Is promising indeed.

9

Fans not able to make the trln to
Midland will be able to get the score
by quarters from the Herald office
this afternoon. The first report
will be here about 3:80.

i

ChickenDinner To Be
Served1'In ParishHouse

Chicken dinnerat a nominal charire
wui do served Saturdaym Epis
copal Parish house at Fifth and
Runnelsstreetsby theLadles'Aux
iliary, it was announcedFriday.

Dinner will be served beginning
at 11:30 a. m. - - -- -

Soviet Russia is buying heavy
electrical equipmentin Germany.

i
The Germangovernmenthas do--

Al1 aVf? wtaauaiat alnuilii fa I is aiT.
tary cuts.

TifiBr fBfflKsEslP r 1

S8?S,VU-"V.5S8KS"- - Z5' VmBEammmmmmmmS&E&iii.

Coach. SAM WILLAMAN

fS&Sm

Sam S. William, Ohio State head coach, and Capt Stuart Hol-com-b,

back, are shown above. Sketchshows famous Ohio State pivot
play and cutbackwith which tho Buckeyes started Navy toward de
feat last year.

f'

our opponents looking for pivot
plays and then a back would cut
in through the line with the net
result of a long gain.

In our 27 to 0 victory over Navy
system might be given. Navy was
lost year a good example of this
using a defense, the secondary
line being used to check deception

Big Spring 'Black Devils'
DefeatColoradoBoys 59--0

Reductions
(Continued From Page1)

Miscellaneous revenues

Total revenue $36488
Total value of property In and

applicable to the city of Big Spring
as of June 30 was at $292,--

418.
The company's property In Big

Spring is rendered at $115,000 on
the tax rolls .

i . -

Expenses of the exchange for
the six months totaled 331,343, ac
cording to the general manager's
of $4845.00 3.31 per cent on
418.

The analysis of stations In Big
Spring as of June 30 was:

stations
Private branch exchange sta

Sxtenslon stations

2.470

listed

$232,--

Main 1,258

tions .506;
170

Total companystations 1,934
Service stations 29
Private line stations 5

In '"ie list of expenseswere these
items:
Current repairs $8,258
Depreciation 7,U2

Traffic expenses 6.036
Commercial Expense 3.414
Generaland miscellaneous 1,645
Uncollectable 473
Taxes 3.149
Rents 42
Payment for rights, privileges

etc. 4T7

Total $3143

Origin
(Continued from Pago One)

As long as he Is governor n man
had Bole authority to declare mar-

tial law. I am not venturing an
opinion as to the legality of Mr
Sterling's present course but mere-

ly stating tho theory of martial
law. The Judiciary and the goverp
or each are superior In their owr
right and It Is conceded that the
evecutlvo will declare martial law
uV,r, v.nr lo sufficient cause.

look for Bovlnes of tho future A iawyert after his academic

the

trulnlmr. must strive to develop a
Judicial mind. Ho must be familiar
with his library and sources, rre--
ventntlve law today Is one or tne
most Important phases of the pro-

fession, Just as preventative medi-

cine has been developed. It is. Just
aa important for you to consult
vour lawyer to keep you out of

trouble as to seek-- his services after
you've gotten Into trouble. In many
things biulnus men can satisfac
torily handlo for themselves certain
routine legal matters, uut in tne
preparation of written contracts
and similar matters advice of an
attorney Is Important.

"Ethics of thr profession affect-
ing relations with the court are Im
portant-- Solicitation- Of" ijuslncsa-is- i
in violation ot the code of ethics.
We want our profession to be clean
and honorable and to an attorney
of that type only regret is created
when be sees violation ot ethics of
the profession.'

and guard againstFester'spassing.
After two or threo 'plays we

spread the six man front line wide
open and then a pivot play was
called. This year's captain. Stew
Holcomb, cut back through tackle
for a 30 yard run, during which he
was untouched, for our first touch
down.

The Black Devils, Big Spring
High's squad of youthful gridiron
prospects under the tutelage of
Ben Daniels, swamped the Colo-
rado Jackrabblts, anotheryouthful
assortment,59 to 0 on the Colorado
field Thursday afternoon.

A smoothly-workin- g line led by
Good Graves, Bobby Mills and Al
bert Fisher, Jr.. furnished the oc-

casion for a number of beautiful
runs by George Neel and Roger
Franklin, Big Spring halfbacks.
Wild passesresorted to during thejj
two final periods by the Colorado
team accountedfor the remainder
of the touchdowns. Neel and
Franklin crossed the Colorado goal
line nine times during the after
noon, the former breaking into the
clear upon five occasions to plant
the ball over the last white stripe.
Each contributed an extra point to
the score.

The Jackrabblts were able to
glean only two first downs during
the afternoon, while tne uevus
were a constant threat with their
double and triple reversesand off-

tackle smashes. Neel passed 'o
iFranklln for a touchdown late In
the final period for the only sub
stantial gain either side made via
the overhead route.

The lineups:
Big Spring Position
Munns
G. Thomns
W. Thomas
Pierce
Fisher
Denton
Graves
Townsend to)
Neel
Franklin
Shaner

Substitutes
Satterwhltc,

and Hicks.
Scoro by

ten

Colorado
LE Wilson
LT Bird
LG Bodzln
C Wallace
KG Rodgers
RT Sorrels
RE Mackey
QB Shelton (c)
LH B. Loving
RH W. Loving
FB Doss
Big Spring: MM.

Brown, Driver, Phll- -

lips. Flowers, Thrasher, TucKer,
Powetll and Smith; Colorado: Rog-

ers, Armstrong, Wlggly, Smith,
Lupton, Burrus, Cooper. Pickens

periods:
Blc Snrlnjs 13 19 13 1459
Colorado 0 0 0 00

Big Spring scoring: Neel, 0 touch
downs. 3 extra points; Franklin, 4

touclnliwnj, 2 extra points.
Referee. Anthony (Cisco); um

pire Burrls (Colorado); field Judge,
Bishop (BU Spring).

e

Statement
(Continued From Page 1)

tax certificates, $2; Interest on
dally balance,$814.55; Interest on
Investments. $262.50 a total ot
$11,13121. -

Water and sewer department in-

come for six months water service,
$53,587.33; turn-o- n fees, $223; sale
of pipe and fittings, $320; new
taps, $622J0; sewer service, $5,168.-8-0

a total of $59,633.63.
Grandtotal of Income for the six

months was $70,784.84.

Ahilene Man To Be
Heard By Lutherans

Rev. A. Boehne of Abilene will
oreaeh Bundjw morning at IhaXai--

thcran church hero. Services will
begin at ,10:80 a. m.

Tho pastor, Rev. W. u. uucn-achache-r,

and family, are enroute
to Vernon, where be will fill a pul-

pit Sunday,

pw tifi

Local ArtisteAt
Ritz; Matinee
Play Announced

As special features on Thursday
night's bill at the Bits theater,Dor
othy Frost, and a pupil of tho Frost
dancing school. Loulro Rose, were
seenIn several numbers,Accompan

Imenta were by tho Wlnslow sisters.
crowd also was treated to. $

tccond performance by Duke and
Jlles, local vaudeville stars.

Tho Bltz Friday announced as Its
Saturday night matinee feature
"Tho Road to Reno," with Lllyan
Tashman,Charles "Buddy" Bdgers,
Peggy Shanon and Irving IlcHel,

It Is a amusingand point-
ed satire on tho dlvorco question,
Lllyan Tashman giv.es a clever
comedy pcrformante.

L......?i3,,",",Ms8C3r---- cD S)-- "'
!) ,,tsv

yummn
. . .with her chilly winds, cool morn--

inga and evenings demands warmer
apparel.

In our new and complete stock may
be found modes for every occasion

. . .for the boy or girl, missSF"
matron,man oryoung man. We in-

vite you to visit our store and see

the new styles that are authenticfor
Autumn.

Our new lower pricesonhigh quality
merchandise will appealto thoughts
of thrift

Lftyular 1 DepartmentStoreJ
atoaTaBTaraTaTaBTaMBTaTaaTHBHaiBBaBBHBiBVBVHBflBflHBl
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$995
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Alluring: StylesFor Every
Type of Woman!

Ladies9
COATS
PRETTY...and...NEW

. . .You'll like them and these crisp days make them
very useful.. .New shipments recently have com-
pletedour stock and we know you'll like thestyles we
are presenting.. .

SEE, OUR COAT STYLES SATURDAY

$495

Main Tat 8rd

The

highly

Men's Suits
with 2 of

$12.45

Sizes

to

mm9mmfm9mmm
. ""VC-ttMff- f

$,495

79

pairs pants

All

to
$35.00

All Colors

Mellinger's
VICTOR MELLINGER

50

Mala at Srd

m
i

f-
-l

M

1
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Fire Safety
DiscussedAt
E..WardP.--T. A.

Mrs. Roy Pcarco Named
Treasurerfor Coming

Year
The East Ward P.-T.- meeting,

held Thursday afternoon at the
'school building, was deroted to
fire prevention.
, Dr. Chas.T. Blvlngs repeatedhie

lecture on Tuberculosis and Its
FrevcnUon."

The studentsof Mr. Wilcox's
room care & playlet dealing with
tire prevention and Mrs. Throop
made a talk on the subject of saf
ety. Mrs. McDonalds pupils sang
a song.

Mrs. Wilcox's room won the pic
ture for baring the most mothers
present.

.During the businesssession 'he
membersvoted to buy scales for
the school! to give books Instead
et pictures for attendanceprizes
to appoint mothers to help with
the physical examinations to be
given Friday and Monday. Mrs
Brady reported on the success of
the cafeteria.

Mrs. Throop rcslpned as treasur
er and Mrs .Roy Pearce was elect-
ed to succeed her.

The following were present
limes. B. Weavers.A. I Carlisle
J. D. Wallace, G W Dabney, Jess
H. Andrews, I. A Fuller, L. 1.

Freeman,J. J.Throop J P Dodge,
H. O. Smith. W. W Wood. P. A.
Batlltf, I M. Gary. Tom Cantrcll.
Roy Pearce, W. P Mims, A R
Kavanaugh,Don L. Rlngler, M. R
Showaltcr, L. W Croft. A. J Cain
R. V. Jones, C D, Machen, James
Wilcox, John McDonald; MIssm
Bertie Bow Brlstow, Audrey Phil-
lips nad Arthur Hank.

TriangleClub In
Hallowe'enParty

The Triangle Bridge Club mem-
bers assembled for their monthly
night party at the home of Mr and
Mrs. James Dais Wednesday eve-
ning with Mrs. Da is and Mrs. Lit-

tle as hostesses.
Hallowe'en colors of gold and

black were cleverly carried out In
the floral decoration of golden
cosmos and the bridge accessories.
Orange ice cream and devil's food
were served during the refresh-
ment hour,

Mr, and Mrs. Currle captured
high scores and received a nice
ash tray and bath powder

The guests were Mr and Mrs E
E. Fahrenkamp,Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert Currle, Mr. and"Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mr
and Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs Havden Griffith.
Miss JenaJordan and C E. Bod-stun- ,

of Rawley. Calif.
i

O.U.R. SettingClub
Celebrates Birthdays

Of Tiro Members

The OU.R. Sewing Club met at
the home of Mrs W. O McClendon
Thursdayafternoon for a birthaa
shower for two members, Mrs
Clarence Mann, who was unable to
attend, and Mrs. H H Higgason

Lovely gifts were brought fur
these. The afternoon v. as spent in
sewingand in plans for a Hal-
lowe'en social to be given near
Hallowe'en night, the date to be
announced later.

Mrs. Higgason and Mrs J II
Phillips were present

t
MOVE

TO DEMISC
Mrs. Bud Brown returned Wed--i

nesdayevening from Odessa,where
she had gone to help her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Hightower. pre-
pare for a move to a ranch near
Demlng, N. M., which they had
bought. The Hightowers completed
the move yesterday Mrs Brown
wAs accompanied home by Mrs. C
G. Fletcher,of Odessa.

A high-bicyc- le race was held at
Heme Hill, England recently

.
"SICK" HEADACHE

- From Constipation
HERE Is a purely
vegetablemedicine
.which has bene-

fited thousands of
men, women and
children, and

H
111

which you should try when
troubled with constipation,
or biliousness, Mr. H. H.
Rogllllo, of Lake Charles,La.,
writes: "When I let myself
get constipated, I feel dull
and sluggish and all out of
sorts, not equal to my work.
"When one has this feeling it
Is time to takesomethingbe-

fore he feels worse. I cer-

tainly have found Black-Draug- ht

quick to relieve. I
used to have severe head-
achesandsufferagreatdeal.

found this camefrom con-

stipation, and that Black-Draug- ht

would correct It
That la why I began using
Ttedford's

Herald Patterns

8s Hw

DISTINCTIVE S -- LE FOR
MATURE FIGURES WITH

SLENDER HIPS
72S5. Canton crepe was selected

for this attractivemodel. It hasfea
tures that are most flattering to the
larger woman. Tho surplice closing,
the soft rovers, and becoming neck
line, and the pleasing yoke forma-
tion in the skirt, will appeal to the
woman who Is looking for a slender
izing stjle. velvet, fine serge and
the new silk and wool tweeds are
also suggested for this number.

Designed in 8 sizes. 38, 40, 42, 44.
46, 43, 50 and 52 Inches bust, mea-
sure, with corresponding hip mea
sure. A 46 Inch sixo will require
4 7--8 yards of 39 inch material. The;
vestee of lace vlll require 4 yard

f

I

HslBsssCssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

J3 Inches wld. cut crosswise, or 1

yard of lac banding S 1--3 inches
wide, To finish vrlth Was binding hi
shown In the largeview will require
8 3--i yards 1 1--3 Inch wide. Tho
width of the skirt at the lower edge
with fulness extended Is 2 7--8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any oddress on
receiptof 156 In silver or stamps.

Send 16o In silver or stamps for
our te Book of Fashions,
Fall 1931.

SupremeCourt
Has Case

Of Tax Statute
AUSTIN, Oct. 15. Rep. Vernon

Lemens suit testing tho tax mora-
torium law, as to taxes already de-
linquent. Is before supreme court

It was certified to the final court
by the third clrll appeals tribunal,
as requested byboth Rep. Lemens,
andAlly Gen.JamesV. Allred, who
held that part of, the law was void

The caso went through from dls
trlct court to supremo court In less
than a week. Decision was neces-
sary before Jan 31, 1932, to permit
the law to have any effect.

The case on tho appeal Is that
of Modes Jones against J. R. Wil
liams, Travis county tax collector

This suit dors not Involve the
taxes payable this ear, on which
a delay until Oct. 15 was granted
and on which the new law waives
penalties and Interestthroughtnext
Jan. 31 Atty Gen Allred said the
law, as to all taxes that had not
gone delinquent when It was passed,
Is valid

To Meet In
Colorado For Coming
Every Member Campaign

Members of the Baptist Every
Member campaign are asked to
keep in mind the chango In the
placo of meeting, announces the
publicity director. Miss Katherlne
Sangstcr.The meeting for this dis
trict will be held at Colorado next
Wednesday, instead of in Big
Spring, as flrt announced.

Details will be given In the Sun
day paper. A large attendancefrom
the three Big Spring churches is
expected at Colorado.

Automatic telephone exchanges
are being established throughout
Scotland.

Nearly half the total areaof Den-
mark was planted to cereals this
year.

in

35 New .Styles

to Choose From
at

Heel
Material

'DimyofaDeV.
Society Girl Tells Stery
Of 'Coming Out' Days

Want to know the Inside story
of a debutante'sllteT What she
does during the "coming out" sea

iBsSp
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son all " about

her clothes,
parties, andwhat she
thinks of HT

A real debu-
tante wjll tell
you.
Jean Wood-
son, Washing-
ton society girl,
makes her de-

but In Decem-
ber In the bril-
liant life
6f the capital.

In a of
eight illustrat

ed features,she reveals how a 'deb'
feels about the strenuousdays be-

fore the climax of her own formal
Introduction, how she does her
shopping, the social functions she
attends,what her friends say, do
and think.

social

series

Miss Woodson Is the daughterof
a prominentWashingtonfamily, a
descendant of Peter Van Rensse
laer, a Dutch colonial pioneer, and
of the Brock family of Virginia
it.. !. .... Imwirtant
attorney and accounting expert. lsl

of the Conference
of the Association ofRailway Exe-
cutives.

Her own story in eight articles
"The Diary of a Deb," answering
your questions about gowns and
dances,partners and parties,starts
in the Dally Herald tomorrow nnd
continues dally. Start reading It
tomorrow.

Epsilon Sigma Alplm
Club MeetsFor Study

The Alpha Study
Club met at the homo of Miss Kitty
Wlngo Thursday cyenlng for a
study program. The new year
books were distributed.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the following members: Mmes.
Leslie Dahme, Fox Stripling, Ira
Driver, Frank Boyle, J. A. Martin
and Misses Alice Leeper, Clara
Cox. Georgia Kirk Davis, Valilta
True, ElizabethOwen,RobertaGay,
Mildred Creath,Mary McElroy and
Mario Faublon.

Miss Cox will be the next hos
tess.

Use of busses in Spain is
increasing,

.Best Looking Fall Frocks

tw

Dig Spring
Smart New Woolens - Knit Dresses

Canton Crepes

SundayNite Dresses!Clever StreetDresses!

$4
You'll Be Amazedat the Smartness,Value and Quality

of theseBrand A'cic Fashion Right Frocks!

REAL BUYS FOR THE BUSINESS WOMAN, SCHOOL GIRL AND

SMART HOUSEWIFE. FROCKS WITH DAZZLING NEW COLOR

CONTRAST, BEAUTIFULLY STYLED, MANY CUT ON THE BIAS,

TRIMMED WITH NOVELTY BELTS, BUTTONS, CLIPS AND

FLOWERS.

" COLORS Riotous array of contrasting colors combined

with Black, Brown Spanish Tile, PersianGreen andWlnel

Sizes12 to 20 40 to U

Harris'

SHOES
Every Btyls

Every

Every

Epsilon Sigma

rapidly

95

$Q85

SchoolYard

- Is Arranged
Business Matters Engage

Atlcntion Of

The North Wrd XvTJv, met at
the school building Thursday" af-
ternoon for Us regular October
meetingwith Mrs. W. T. Bell, pres-
ident, In charge.

Mrs. Chas. Koberjr, chairman--of

the council, talked on theprinciples
of P.TJv.work.

It was announced that the fath
ers had moved the playground
equipmentfrom the old yard to the
new school yard and that Burton--
Lingo Lumber company had donat-
ed the paint for the slides. Tho P.
TJV. decided that there was not
enough demand for a cafeteria to
Justify Installing one. The members
plan to start a quilt sale to raise
money.

Miss Lois Carden's room won the
pot plant for having the most
mothers in attendance.

Mrs. L. Ik Bugg resigned as sec--
rotary, due to her contemplated
move to portales. In. m, within a
week or two The office was left
vncantuntil the next meeting,

present W. T.'

Boys' Corduroy
waist-ban- d bell
$2.50 values.

Frank Wilson, It Lees,'! I.
Bugtr, Frank Scholte, O. C Bayes,
D, Thurman, Andy Tucker. W, a,
Rose, Sam Stlnson, Dewey Engle,
O. I Rush, J, F, Stllcky, Low,
Patrick, Hatcher and Miss Mil-
dred Creath.

I

Officers Elected By
First Christian Class

The Bible Class of the Christian
church recentlyheld a meeting for
election of officers.

today.

A tribute was paid to B, Resgan,
teacher of the class for thirty
years. Mrs. J, II, Parks was re
elected president: Mrs. I. D. Ed'
dins,, Mrs. Clay
Read, secretary-treasure-r; .Mrs. J.
F. Kenedy, reporter; and Mrs, D,
Newland, chairman of the flower
fund. i

Th6se Mmes.

Belt,

The class Is planning for a social
for the last week In October.

The following class notes were
turned In. Mrs. O. P. Miller, who

been ill. Is reported better.
Mrs. O. B. Barrett has been un

able to attend the class meetings
for severalweeks due to rheuma
tism.

Mrs. E. H. Happell been suf
fering with an attack of hay fever.

Mrs. Sam Stonela visiting In Dal
las.

wero

has

has

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy Is expecting
to spend next week in Dallas.

II. C Ttmmons left for Dallas

pants with elastic
bottoms. Regular

Men's

Regular $5 values. In good quality
woolens, newest patterns.

Boys'

A real value in winter weight union
suits for boys. White and random. 85c
values

Personally
Speaking

Ashley leaving
tonight.

Hayden Griffith
Midland

Bryan
visiting

Mobile,

of Fine

have filled high grade
suitsfrom our The
desirablo suits have Sizes

$1

You HaveNever SeenReal in

Until At These

40 new Fall Dresses have just been our

Lubbock, Texas Ail new fall stylesthat arevery

desirable. The newest materials. Now in three great

groups

$19.75 Values

one of fall

up to

Tom Is for

Mr. and Mrs.
to to at

tend the game.

Mrs. J. of U
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. of
Ft. came over for the

to visit Mr. and Mrs, L. D.
Davenport nnd with them
Mrs. of Ala,

now

SO

In This
LET 08 DO

or

JOE

100 79

A New

We in our of
one

we 35 to

Blue, styles
In groups.

Men's
Ecg. Value

from

store.

$12.50 $9.95 Values

You will these richly furred coats that
just arrived. Values

Dallas

motored today
football

relatives'

Daggett
Worth past

week-en- d

brought
Frank Herring,

'

From our
1000 yards of rayon prints,
plaid, prints and

to
69c.

Values to $2.95. Salo

and
range

$2.50.

W. Tyler

Years
Business

YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

B.

StateBonded
Nolan Phono

stock
of otherstores. most

shown.

grey good

Values

have $110.

sMk

store

tis-
sue values

pilco

Good iip-t-o

1 i 1

IS, lfel.

Un n sister of Mrs. u&vcniwn.
Mrs, Herring l here- er
a visit.

and
and

i c
Maxlne Thomas and Veda Rofcln

son are expected for a
visit with their parentsana inenaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
family left today to
Dallas fair.

three

want

and,
'the

tATUfACnC CUARAHTKS

GLASSES
Ifot EyesArt ft

OR. AMOS it WOOD I

117 feastThird Street

Auto.

Dodge
attend

&

Auto ot Every

Frank Jones, Prop.
George Demlcho. Mechanic

303 V 3rd

Your GreatestOpportunity To Save
Grissom Robertson's

QUIT BUSINESS SALE
Mothers! Here'sValue!

Boys' Pants

$1.49

DressPants

$Z.8S

Winter Unions

50

Shipment Received

Suits

Values

Fall Dresses
You've Looked

$10.95 $6.95 $469

Fall

Fine

to

$975 10 $2150J
Men's Topcoats

oxford, brown,
quality materials.

$12.50-$13.75-$15.-95

Neckties

received

Women's Coats

$9.75 $49.75

IsshsW.

ssHsBsHf- -

New Piece
Goods

Plainvicw

organdie
gingham, Regular

DraperyMaterials

59
Velvet Velveteen

flf.cQlora. "Values

98

PACKING

CRATING

NEEL
Warehouse

Men's

remaining

49-&$- $

FRIDAY, OCTOBER
TEXAS.

HIGBTOWEKS

Test

Baptists

Members

weekend

m--m

SutYoiJr PWmi

Battery Electric
Service

BATTERY WORK--v

Kcpalrlnr

ir i W A
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Somen's

Sweaters
Long sleeve and sleeveless
styles that formerly sold to
$5.00, Priced now for quick
selling.

95 to $2.95

Children's

Sweaters
Coat styles and pull-ove- rs

all sizes, value up to $2.95.
Buy one or more for school
wear.

69to$1.49
One Rack

Summer Frocks
Still time to wear these
that sold up to $18 all
now for next year, too.

ArsSti

$3.95
One Rack

fine dresses,
season. Buy

Children'sDresses
High quality children's dresses thatformerly sold up to $3.05 each, You
wiir want several of tlienTfo"r6nly

.!'

Windows
See Our. 89
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